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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 181Q.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Viscount Sidmoutb, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the
several persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, have been presented by
His Lordship to His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously :

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT*

The dutiful and loyal Address of the Provost,
Magistrates, and Town Council of the
Royal Burgh of Cupar Fife, in Council
assembled, this Cth day of November 1819
years.

WE, His Majesty's du t i fu l and loyal subjects,
the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of
the Royal Burgh of Cupar, deeply impressed w i t h
a sense of the many blessings we enjoy under our
excellent Constitution, beg leave to approach the
Throne at this alarming crisis., and to tender to
your Royal Highness the assurances of our in-
violable attachment to your sacred Person and Go-
vernment.

We have seen with much surprise and indigna-
tion, the wicked and audacious attempts of evil-
minded and designing men, to undermine the
foundations of that glorious Constitution under
which we have the happiness to live, by assembling,
under the pretence of reform, seditious meetings of
the people, whose minds they have attempted to
poison by vicious and inflammatory harangues, and
by the dissemination of wicked and blasphemous
publications, denying the authenticity of tlie sacred
scriptures.

It is, however, a great satisfaction to us to ob-
serve, that although the like atrocious attempts
have been made to mislead and inflame the minds
of the people of this country, such attempts have
had no effect to shake the sound principles which
we have reason to believe are possessed by all
classes of people in this burgh and neighbourhood,
whose good and orderly conduct on this, as well as
on former occasions of severe mercantile distress,
has been most conspicuous and praiseworthy.

We beg to assure your Royal Highness, that it
is our determined resolution to oppose to the utmost
of our power, all attempts to mislead or inflame
the public mind, and to preserve our invaluable
Constitution inviolate'and unimpaired.

Signed in our name, presence, and by appoint-
ment, by

Gco. Aitken, Provost, having the town seal
appended.

[Transmitted by George Aitken, Esq. Provost, and
presented by Viscount Sidmoutk.']

Unto His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

The loyal and dut i fu l Address of the Clergy,
Burgesses, and Inhabi tants of the ancient
limgh of Haddington.

flfriy it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects;

the Clergy, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of Had-
dingtou, approach your Royal Highness with sen-
timents of the strongest attachment to your Per-
son and Government.

We look back with pleasure to the successful
termination of a protracted war for the mainte-
nance of social order and national independence,
in which the honour and glory of the British em-
pire has shone with unrivalled splendour -} and we
feel for those among our countrymen, whom a
transition from war to peace, and a consequent
embarrassment in some branches of our trade
(which we hope and believe to be only temporary),
have thrown out of employment.

With equal regret and alarm, we have seen the
misfortunes of these sufferers imputed by dariii"
incendiaries to your Royal Ilighness's Government;
the peaceable, and formerly industr ious part of the
populat ion, irritated and deluded -} the publ ic peace
disturbed; the laws insulted; and the sacred insti-
tutions of our holy religion, treated with contempt.

Deeply impressed with the blessjngs, civil and
religious, which we have enjoyed under the pater-
nal reign of our revered and beloved Sovereign,
and which we possess under your Royal Highness's
Administration, we beg to express our utmost con-
fidence in the humanity and wisdom of your Royal
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Highness's Government, anil of Parliament, in al
leviating, as far as it is possible, the present distres
of the country, and in repressing and punishing
thai spirit of sedition and infidelity, which threatens
to alienate and vitiate tbe minds of the people, and
to subvert our venerable Constitution j assuring
your Royal Highness of our readiness, and of our
determination to support the established authorities
in maintaining the pubfic peace, and in administer-
ing the laws of the country.

Signed in name and by appointment of the Meet-
ing, ' , ; " 'Tlio. Pringle, Preses

[Transmitted by Mr, F(ernie, and presented by Viscoun
Sidmouth.~\

Unto His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, &c. &c. &c.

The humble Address of the Bailie, Town
Council, Incorporated Trades, and other
Inhabitants of the Town or Kelso, in a gene-
ral .meeting assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, the Bailie, Town Council, Incorporated
Trades, and other Inhabitants of the Town of
Kelso, beg leave to approach the Throne, with the
most solemn assurances of loyalty and firm alle-
giance to His Majesty's sacred person and govern-
ment, and of attachment to the Constitution of
these Kingdoms, as by law established.

Deeply impres$ed with sentiments of veneration
for our Holy Religion, as revealed to us by the in-
ipired writers in the Old and New Testament,
and convinced that upon the doctrines and promises,
contained in Ihese sacred volumnes alone, we can
with safety rely, as unerring guides for our con-
duct in this life, and for our hopes of eternal salva-
tion, it is with the utmost concern and abhorrence
that we observe the late nefarious and desperate at-
tempts of unprincipled and wicked men, at the sub-
version of our faith and the destruction of all moral
duties j which, if not vigorously opposed and coun-
teracted, will involve us in an abyss of unexampled
misery and crime, and render this Christian country
a disgrace to all civilized nations.

Whilst we recognize the right of all classes of
His Majesty's subjects to convene, in a constitu-
tional manner, for the purpose of laying at the feet
of our gracious Sovereign their petitions and griev-
ances, and, whilst we cherish this right as one of
the most important and valuable privileges a Briton
can enjoy, we are bound to deplore the mischievous
and calamitous tendency of many meetings lately
held in various parts of the United Kingdom, by a
misguided populace, in open concert with profligate,
subtile, and factious agitators, who under the pre-
text of reform, are making .daring strides toward
the total overthrow of our Constitution and of the
peace and order of civil society ; and who with the
blackest ingratitude are availing themselves of the
freedom and privileges of this highly favoured land
to compass its destruction.

The paternal regard for the welfare of His Ma-
jesty's faithful subjects which has so eminently
ehiracterized the reign of our Revered Monarch,

cannot but warm every loyal breast with sentiments
of the liveliest gratifade; ami we beg leave to as-
sure .your Royal Highness that we are ready to
sacrifice our dearest interests, nnd make every ex-
ertion, when called upon, in defence or our religi-
ous institutions, of His Majesty's Crown and Per-
son, and of that substantial freedom which all the
well disposed subjects of (he British Empire are
conscious they enjoy.

Signed in our name and presence, and by our
appointment, this 6th day of November, in the
year 1819. ' John Smith, Bailie.

'[Transmitted by John Smith, Esq. Bailie, and pre-
' seated by discount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George PRINCE RE-
GENT of the United Kingdom.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, the undersigned, Inhabitants of the Parish

of Brixham, in the County of Devon, for ourselves
and in the name of its entire population, beg leave
to approach your Royal Highness at this alarming
crisis, to express our unfeigned attachment to your
illustrious Person and Family. Though we inhabit
a district remote from the seat of Government, ami
hitherto happily untainted by tbe breath of disaffec-
tion, yet we cannot be blind to the signs of the
times we live in, nor shall a confidence in our ex-
clusive security make us the less vigilant. We can-
not be ignorant that attempts are made by artful
and designing men, under one specious guise or
another, to withdraw the people from their botinden
allegiance. To parley with the bad principles that
are now so industriously spread abroad we hold it
to be the basest connivance- The time is at hand*
when it becomes the only safe poliuy for the well
disposed to rally round the Throne and the Consti-
tution of our beloved country, We- cannot be ig-
norant also, that, while the f rame of our civil polity"
is thus assailed by the most daring spirit of change,,
our holy religion is exposed to danger, by openly
avowed infidelity and blasphemy. Under these im-
pressions we declare our firm determination to with-,
stand all attempts made to overthrow the Constitu-
tion of England and to undermine the Christian-
religion, and we 'feel an awful conviction on our
minds, that as we ought to fear God we ought also to
honour the King. We separate and offer ourselves-
decidedly and witbcut compromise to your Royal-
Highness for this end, that ihe Commonwealth-
shall receive no harm. Long may your Royal
Highness preside over its destinies, and may the
am'e Almighty power which enabled you to triumph

over the external foes of our country arm you, and
protect you against all descriptions of your own
nisguided and unnatural subjects

Wm. Stawell, Minister, Chairman.
Brixhara, Torbay, November 10th 1819.
[Transmitted by the Rev IV. Stawell, and presented

by Viscount Sidmouth.'}

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,.
HEGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Nobleman, Freeholders, Justices of the-

Peace, Commissioners of Suguly, and Heritors o£
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fhVCounty of Berwick, at a General Meeting as-
sembled, beg leave to approach your Royal High-
ness with the respectful and renewed expression of
our firm Httachment to our revered Sovereign and
to the Royal House of Brunswick, and of our rie-
<voted regard for the Constitution of our country in
'Church and State.

Removed as our district is by local circumstances,
as well as by the peaceable and orderly disposition
of its inhabitants, from the baneful influence of
those principles of disloyalty and irreligion which
have of late been disseminated with unwearied and
too successful industry over various parts of the
empire, we feel ourselves, nevertheless, called upon
to raise our voices, in common with those of His
Majesty's loyal subjects in other quarters, in repro-
bation of the conduct of those factious and design-
ing men, who, with reform in their lips, but anarchy
in their hearts, and availing themselves of the un-
avoidable distresses of their less informed fellow
countrymen of the manufacturing classes, are la-
bouring to loosen in their minds those ties which
have hitherto bound them to their country and their
God, and to delude them into measures, which, so
far from alleviating, must aggravate the difficulties
.under which they labour, and can only end in
banging down upon themselves the vengeance of
th'e insulted laws of their country.

Such being our sentiments, it only remains for
m to express our ardent hope, that Great Britain,
^ifter having under Providence attained by her
splendid exertions in the cause ot Eorope, the pin-
nacle of human glory, may not stain the pages of
her history by a record of intestine discord; and
to assure your Royal Highness of our firm and un-
alterable determination to use every means that cir-
cumstances place within our power, to aid in
stemming the tide of infidelity and disloyalty that
threatens to overspread our favoured land, and in
upholding the Altars of our Religion, the Throne
of our King, and that glorious Constitution, which,
while it is ouv hereditary pride and boast, is the.
admiration of surrounding nations.

Signed in our name, and by our appointment, at
Greenlaw, the 2d day of November 1819, by

Home, Lieutenant for the County of Ber-
wick.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Home, and pre-
sented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom.

The loyal Address of the Provincial Synod of
Lothian and Tweeddale.

•May it please your Royal Highness,
WEj, His Majesty's faithful and dutiful subjects,

the Ministers and Eldcrs-of the Provincial Synod
of Lothian and Tweeddale, beg leave to express
to Your Royal Highness the sentiments of grief
and indignation with which we have lately observed
a rising spirit of disaffection to the constitutional
Laws and the Religion of our Country.

- We should have no wish to obtrude upon Your
ftoyal Highness any sentiments, that we might en-
tertain relative to such schemes of reform in our
constitution of Government, as might not appear

•A .1ft

incompatible with the great principles fn wliich ifcwa*
originally established^ but it is impossible forussot
to regard a project for the introduction of universal
suffrage in the election of the Commons House- of'
Parliament, as an attempt to subvert that Consti-
tution, under which our Country has long enjoytjd.
unexampled prosperity, and to substitute in its place a
system of representation, which has never been recog-
nized among us, and which no experience of other
nations warrants us to regard as conducive to the
peace and good order of society.

We have, at the same time, observed with regret,
that some of those men who think themselves qua-
lified to new-model the Government of our Coun-
try, seem disposed to begin with undermining what
we have ever regarded as the Palladium ot British Li-
berty, by prejudging questions, which remain to be
determined by the verdict of a Jury, and which hare
not, hitherto, been submitted to the investigation
of Parliament.

Still more deeply are we grieved to finjd that the se-
ditious spirit, in these respects manifested, is accom-
panied, on the part of too many, with blasphemous
revilings of our most Holy Faith. Such a public ma.-
nifestation of an irreligious spirit is, in a great
measure, new in our land; and, in all its circuwn
stances, we cannot avoid tracing it to a few evil--
minded individuals, who, in their attempts to delude
the people, have found that the religion of Christ is
the strongest bulwark of those Civil Institutions,
which they are desirous to subvert.

Much do we sympathise with those of our fellow*
subjects, who, for the time, labour under any pri-
vation of either the necessaries or the comforts of
human l i fe; but not less do we lament that tb^ey
should be so miserably deluded, as ta look far %l

remedy in an overthrow of that paternal Govern-
ment which watches for the means of relieving
them, and in an ostentatious contempt of the revealed,
counsel and will of that Divine Being, on whose,
bounty alone they depend.

We have the satisfaction, however, to assure
your Royal Highness that, throughout that
province of the United Kingdom over which
our spiritual labours extend, the great body
of the people are patient and peaceable j sa
far as they feel hardship, they look for relirf,
only through those channels, in which it has been
formerly brought to them. It shall be our care to
nourish in them a spirit so essential to their own
welfare as well as the public good, and so congenial
to that religion, the spirit and the principles of
which it is our peculiar duty to inculcate. v

We, at the same time, repose with confidence in.
the wisdom of Parliament for the adoption of mea-
sures, which may not only be conducive to the im-
mediate maintenance of peace and tranquillity, but
may permanently secure us, so far as human insti-
tutions can, against the future prevalence of such
delusions as are the natural result of ignorance and
irreligion. We have long regretted that the means
of education, and more particularly of religious in-
struction, were not increased and multiplied among-
us in proportion to our rapidly increasing populat-
ion. We therefore received with delight, intima-
tions of the benevolent intention of His Majesty's
Government and the legislature of the country, tp
provide in some degree a remedy for this great- and
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increasing-evil ; ami we trust that tlie obstacles
which Have retarded the accomplishment of . thei r
wise and benevolent purpose, in this part of the
United Kingdom, will be speedily removed or sur-
mounted.

In the mean while we humbly pray that Almigh-
ty God who. s' s l i l le th the noise of the seas, and the
noise of their waves/' may also " still the tumults of
the people."

Signed, in our name, in our presence, and at our
appointment, by

. Andrew Thomson, Moderator.
Edinburgh, 9th November 1819.

[Transmitted by the Reverend Andrew Tliomson,
and presented by Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness the.PRINCE REGENT.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Mayor,

Common Council, Burgesses, aud Inhabi-
tants of-the town and borough of Cardigan-,
in Common Hall assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness, .
' WE, the Mayor, Common Council, Burgesses,

and Inhabitants of the town and bordugh of Car-
digan, in Common Hall assembled, beg leave to
approach your Royal Highness, with expressions
of our sincere and loyal attachment to His Majes-
ty's person and Government, and our most inva-
luable Constitution ; and our abhorrence of those
blasphemous and seditious principles which have of
late been so industriously disseminated through the
different parts.of the Kingdom. Although happily
we are remote from1 these vile proceedings which
have for their object the introduction of anarchy
and confusion under the specious pretext of refor-
mation, and the axe laid at the root of qur most
invaluable Constitution, by the sameseditious pr in-
ciples ; when disaffected, discontented, and il l i te-
rate demagogues set themselves up in opposition to
the most enlightened and well educated part of the
Kingdom, to destroy the f-abrie of our ancient and
envied Constitution, which our ancestors have so
long struggled to establish, and which has subse-
quently stood the test of so many centuries; we
should, under these circumstances, deem ourselves
highly- wanting in 1'cspect to His Majesty and his
Government and to ourselves, were we not, at such
a moment., to repeat to your Royal Highness our
renewed assurances of loyalty and attachment to
His Majesty's person and Government;, and our
determination tojsupport it, and to suppress and dis-
countenance, as far as in our power lies, these
shocking, blasphemous and seditious proceedings.

William. Henry WebLeij Parry, 'Mayor, and Cap-
tain in the Royal Navy, in behalf of the
Corporation and Inhabitants, in Common

' Hall assembled.
[Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented by Vis-

• count Sidmouth.']..

PRINCE OF WALES'S COUNCIL,
November 12,1819. •" '

COUNTY OF CORNWALL.

The names of those who were nominated, for
Sheriffs by "the Council of His Royal High-

ness the Prince of Wales, at' His Royal High-
ness's Council-Chamber, Somerset-Place, on Friday
the twelfth day of November, in the sixtieth
year of the reign of His Majesty King George the
Third, and in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and nineteen :
William Rashleigh, of Menabilly, Esq.
Sir Joseph Copley, of Bake, Bart.
Richard Vyvyany-.of Trewan, Esq.

Commlmons in the Royal Fifeshire Yeomanry
Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Fife.

Cornet Robert Clark to be Lieutenant. Dated
12th July 1819. '

Cornet Lord Viscount Balgonie to be ditto. Dated
- 13th July 1819.

Archibald Steuart, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Clark.
Dated 12th July 1819.

Patrick Glass, Gent, to be ditto, vice Lord Viscount
Balgonie. Dated 13th July 1819.'

Whitehall, November 16, 1819,
Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

about a quarter past eleven o'clock in the night of
Thursday the 11 th of November instant, Mr. Nadin,,
Deputy Constable of the town of Manchester,
when in the execution of his duty, near the Theatre
Royal, in Fountain-street, in the said town, was
wilful ly shot at by a man then standing close to
him ; the ball (which is supposed to have been
fired from a horse pistol) , passed through the crown
of Mr. Nadiii's hat, within which the wadding
was lodged;

His Royal Highness,, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned in the felony above mentioned, is heneby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually tired the said shot), Avho shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH;.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person or persons (except as before ex-
cepted), who shall discover the said offender, or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted of the said, offence.—The
said reward to be paid on conviction, by the
Boroughreeve and Constables of Manchester.

The man who f i red, a t Mr. Nadin as above-men < '
tioned, appeared to be thin, and about five feet two
or three inches high, pale complexion, long visaged.
inmouthed, and his nose and chin rather long.

His dress, a light coloured jacket (without laps),
waistcoat and breeches something darker, and leg-?
gings or stockings darker than any other part of
his 'dress. • .

On the discharge of the pistol, another man
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standing at about five yards distance, ran off. He
seemed to be about five feet nine inches bigh,
slenderly formed, and bis .clothes were all of a
dark cast.

\J Hereas by an Act of Parliament, passed in
the forty-third year of the reign of His

present Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
• 'certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
" secured in warehouse without payment of duty,"
it is, among other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the time of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandise, to be published in the London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the. said
Act, do bereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article

Otto of Hoses,

legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies); and that such otto of roses should be
added to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise
enumerated and described in the table annexed to the
said recited Act, marked (E), and that such otto of
roses should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act: and we do further de-
clare, that irom and after the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions.of the
said Act shall extend and be construed to extend to
all such otto of roses in every respect in as full and
ample a manner as if the same had been inserted
and enumerated in the table annexed to the said

Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing of the
same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Cham-
bers, Whitehall, this 19th day of Octobe
1819. N. VANS1TTART.

B. PAGET.
LOWTHER.

Irish Life Annuity-Office, No. 15, New Bridge-
Street, Blackfriars, November 15, 18.19.

NOtice is hereby given, that payment on
these Annuities will close on Tuesday the

30th instant. Sufficient notice will be given prior
to the day of opening.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, November 12, 1819.
11 TOtice is hereby given to all persons desirous of

2w contracting to supply the following articles Jor
the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties,

Berks, Lancaster,
Bucks, Middlesex,
Cornwall, Northumberland,
Dorset, Somerset,
Gloucester, Suffolk,
Hereford, Warwick,

And in the several Counties in North Britain j

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the under-mentioned Counties and Islands,

Bucks, Monmouth,
Isle of Man,. Northumberland,
Isle of Wight, Salop ;
Lancaster,

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, in the under-mentioned Counties,

Derby, Stafford j

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Counties,

Lancaster, Nottingham,
Ordnance Barracks at Newcastle-upon-Tyne,. and

Oats in the County of Northumberland •

That the deliveries are to commence on and for
the 25th day of December next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Department on
or before Wednesday the \st December next; but none,
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day3

and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.
Proposals must be made separately for each county"

and island, except for the counties comprising North
Britain, all of which must be included in one tender..
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-&nd eafli proposal must have the letter which is an-
nexed to the tender properly filed up by two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the

-printed particulars, for the due performance of the
• contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
.in words at length; and should .it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
ihe first instance by the contractor, shall be refunded
.to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
•application at these Chambers, between the hours of
.eleven and Jive; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary- Getteral Young, Edinburgh.

P. S. Samples of tJie bread and meal may be
wen at these Cliambers, between the hours of twelve
and two.

CONTRACT FOR SHIPS TEMPORARY
FIRE-HEARTHS.

Navy-Office, November 4, 1819.
S Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the \8th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
anay be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Deptford with

Ships temporary Fire-Hearths.
A pattern of the fire- hearths, and a-form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to tlte Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of ^500, for the due
performance of the contract.

R. A: Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Oi'dnance> November 5, 1819
fWjHE Principal Officers of Ris Majesty's Ord.-
m nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mali, on or
before Friday the 19th instant, from such persons
as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Oils, Bottles, and other articles,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Samples of the articles may be viewed upon
application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office
in the Tower; and farther particulars, together
with the terms and conditions .of the contract,
may be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-
Mali aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten
and four o'clock; where the proposals must J>e de-
livered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for
Oils, Bottles, fyc.;" but no propo'sal can be admitted

the said 19th instantf at twelve o'-clock at

noon of tiie same day; neither will any tender $&
noticed, unless the party making it, or an agent in
'his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary'.

Office of Ordnance, November 5, 1819.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

•mil be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the \9th instant, from such persons
as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Candles,
for service of this Department at Woolwich, for a
period of one year.

Samples of the articles may be viewed upon appli-
cation to the respective Officers of the Ordnance
in the Royal Arsenal, at Woolwich; and far-
ther particulars, together with the terms and con-
ditions of the contract, may be known at the
Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any
day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " Proposals for Candles;" but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 19th in-
stant, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

East India-House, November JO, 1819.
riTlHE Court of Directors of the United^ Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Quarterly General Court of the said
Company, appointed to be htld at their House in.
Leaden hall-Street, on Wednesday the 22d Decem-
ber next, is made special, for the purpose of laying
before the Proprietors for their approbation, a re-
solution of the Court of Directors of this day,
granting to Sir George Hilaro Barlow, Bart. G.C.B,
a pension of ^1500 per annum, on the grounds,
therein stated.

The report required by the bye-law, cap. 6,
sec. 19, together with the documents upon which"
the said resolution has been formed, are open for the
inspection of the Proprietors at this House.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Equivalent-Office, November 9, 1819.
fjTjBE Court of Directors of the Equivalent
JL Company give notice, that the transfer-books

of the said Company will be shut on Wednesday the
8th of December next, and continue so till Wed-
nesday the 5th of January following, in order to
settle the dividend of two per cent, due on the said
5th of January:

And that the warrants for the said dividend w\ll
be ready to be delivered, out and paid, on Wednesday
the sa^d 5th of January, and afterwards every Wed-
nesday from one to three o'clock in the afternoon,
at the Equivalent-Office, No. 7, Dowgate-Hill,
London, and at the said Company's Office, in
Edinburgh.

Thomas Gregory Smith, -Secretary.
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Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
November 16, 1819.

"WyUrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
M. ffty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at ttie
Bank of England this day, was £66 and un
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary

Bank of England, November 11, 1819.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That they hai-e appointed John Butler and Joshua
Pearson to be two of their Cashiers, and they are
hereby empowered to sign Bills and Notes for the
Governor and Company of the Bank of England.

The following is a list of the Cashiers and other
persons who are now authorised to sign Bank of
England Notes, viz.

The Cashiers who sign Notes of £5 value and
upwards,

John Coward.
William Robert West.
William Harris.
Isaac Booth.
Thomas Donovan.
John Hogben.
William Hughes.
James Lambert.
William Seabrooke.
James Durnford Capek
Roger Clough.
Jbhn Butler.

Henry Hase.
Thomas Rippon.
Thomas Bros.
Christopher Olier.
Francis Kensall.
Isaac Field.
Peter Fineau.
Thomas Triquet.
James Longman.
John Fleetwood.
Alexander Hooper.
Samuel dc la Maziere.
John Clack.
Charles Phillips.

Joshua Pearson.

Persons who sign Notes of
each,

and £2 value

Josiah Knight.
Charles Watts.
John Tilbury.
Robert Lowe.
Thomas Baxter.
Partridge Greenslade;
James Clapp.
Wm. Walcot Thomson.
James Mawdsley.
Anthony Jacob Parquot.
Peter Gam age.
Alexander Consett.
William Wade.
Peter Lister.
George Gaudin.
Samuel Draper.
Thomas Needham.
Edmun d Richard Chich e-

ley.
Henry Whiting.
William Jefferson.
Charles Tabor.
Abraham Jackson.

Charles Clarke.
Edward Staple.
Nathaniel Stock.
Thomas Holland.
Edmund Homershanu.
John Champ.

1 George Raye.
: Thomas Middleton..
William Williams.

i. Stephen Leete.
Samuel Sunigear.
James Vautin.
John Vanderpant.
Samuel Hogsflesh..
James Robinson.
Thomas Price.
John Cole Kaker.
Thomas Elgar.
George Bishop.
George Hogsflesh.
Joseph Spnrrell.
William John Lynde..

William Smith, Deputy Secretary.

Portsmouth, November 12, 1819.
JLTOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
1\ pany of His Majesty's sloop Cameleon, W. 3..
Mingay, Esq Commander, that an account of money
received for a seizure made by that sloop (in com*
pany with the Linnet, tender to the Queen Charlotte),
on tJie 29th of May 1819, will be deposited in the
Registry of the His[h Court of Admiralty, on the
22d instant, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

John R. Glover, Agent.

London, November 13, 1819;
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
gross proceeds, charges, and net proceeds

of a further payment arising from the property cap-
tured at and off Amboyna. between the 1 9th of Fe-
bruary and 2lst of March 1N10, hij His Majesty's
ships Dover, Cornwallis, and Samarang, will be
lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Richard Bromley, Francis Tucker, Agents..

London, November 13, J81&
Otice is hereby gvoen, that an account of the
gross proceeds, charges, and net proceeds

of a sum of money arising from certain ordnance
stores captured at Ternate, the 2$tlt August 1810,.
by His Majesty's ship Dover, will be lodged in the
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
to Act of Parliament.

Richard Bromley, Francis Tucker,. Agents.

Gosport, November 11, 1819.
II JOtice is hereby given, that the account of sales

J. w of sundry seizures made between the 23d De-
^cember 1817, and 14th June I S I S , by His Majesty's
* cutter Sturtwg, Thomas Cowper S/itrwin, Esq. Lieu-
tenant and Commander, will be deposited in the-
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably-
to Act of Parliament. Matt hi as. March, Agent.

j^i Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership' lately
1̂  carried no by us the undersigned, Frt'ierick Ed Ward

Turner and Jolm Scarlet Turner, of Dudley, i , , the County of
Worcester, Chyuiists and Druggists, undei 1.1 - ..inn of F. and
J. Turner, was dissolved on the 14th day of August 1817, by
the mutual consent of both parties.—Wituess our hands
this 6'th day of November 1,8-19.

Frederick E. Turner.
John Scarlet Turner..

' London,.November 10, 1819;.

N Otice is-liereny giverr^ tliat the Partnership lately car-
ried on- between John Milne and Samuel. Wells, To-

bacconists, No. 232, High-Street, Borough, and at the Steyne,.
Brighton, is dissolved this day by mutual consent.

John Milne.
Samuel Wells..

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting,
between us the undersigned* Wi l l i am Durrant and

Alexander William Davis Milan, <>( Casile Street, Finsbury-
Square, as Tailors and Drapers, under the fii in of William
Durrani :md Company, was th i s day dissoh d liy mutual con-
sent ; and 'hat all debts due to t h e said Pan;ieiship, and by
the said I 'ariner l ) i |> are to be t-.-ceived anil paid by the said
William Dm rant, who will iu fu ture cairy. ..n. the said busi-
ness on his own separate account :. As witness- our hands,
this 10th day of November 1619.

Willm. Durrant.
A. W. D.
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N Olicc is hereby givfn, that the Partnership heretofore
subsislirjg bjetvvecu us the undersigned, John Augustus

mutual consent.—All debts, due t,o or .by the said; late firm,
will be received anil paid by the said John Augustus Parry :•
As witness our hands,this. 4th da,y,of Norejuber'1819. • '-

• ; / Johii'Augusfusf

' '

N Oiice is hereby. given, th.atJ;1tbe''ParTner§hip subsisting
between tlie undersigned, Thomas Johnson and James

Gane, of Shepton-MaUettp j u , the .County .of So.ujerset;. as
Silk'Throwsters, under,. I'lie^ firm. of; Johnson, a/id Ganc, haS
been this day dissolved b"y mjjtual sousenJ.-r-AH' debH due to
or from the said Partnership a,re,to b$ received, and; paid', by
the said Thomas Johnson. — Witness pur hands t|)e,lOtli day
of November 1319. Thomas Johnson. • ' • • •

James Gane.

"•1AKE notice, that the Partnership which lately existed
J_ between James Boreham and Thomas Tliompson, Coach

Wheelwrights, s i tuate in Goodliffe's Yard, Sbouldhaui-Street,
St. Mary-le-lione, is dissolved ; and that tho business will
in future be carried on by the before mentioned Thomas
Thompson : As witness our hand's.

James Bortham.
Thomas Thompson.

rE, whosenames are bereunder written, having carried
on the business of Worsted-Spinners and Manufac-

turers, at Harden and Bectif.iot, in the Parjsh of Bingley, in
the County of .York, and at. Bingley aforesaid, under the 6rm
of J. J. and W. Sharp,- do hereby agree -to dissolve such Co-
partnership; and do hereby authorise- the Printer of the Lou-
don Gazette to publish such dissolution therein.

John Sharp.
James Sharp. .

'• ' . Wm. Sharp.
' Jonas Sharp.

. . • Moses Sharp.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between John
Hanies Hole and John Compton, of Upper-Street,

Islington, in th* Cou§ty of Middlesex, Surgeons and Apothe-
caries, is dissolved as on and from this present 10th' day of
November 1819. — All persons indebted to the saiJ Partner-
ship are to pay their respective debts to the said John Haines
Hole, by whom all claims on the said Partnership will be dis-
charged. — Dated the 10th day of November 1819.

John Homes Hole.
John Complon.

Partnership lately subsisting between us the un.k-r-
signed, Isaac Hitchin and George Archer, of Gerrard-

Street,3!!! the Parish of-Saint Anne, Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, Cur r ie rsund Lcatherselk-rs, is dissolved
by m u t u a l consent. — All debts due to or from the late f i rm
are to ^e recmed andxpaid by the said Isaac Hitchin only, in
Gerrard-Strect ; ..bntrU'ie. business wil l be continued and car-
ried on there by the said George Archer, on bis own sepa-
rate 'account, Mr. Hitchin having retired from business. —
Dated t h U i t f t l ) day of November 1319.

Isaac Hitchiu.
George Archer.

TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
l carried on between us the undersigned, Frances Hun-

ton (late Fiances Cwlville, spinster), and Jane French, for-
merly !of No. 26, New Bond-Street, Milliners and Dress-
Makers, under the Qrm of Colville and French, was on the
31st day of August last dissolved by mutual consent; and all
debts due by or from the concern will henceforth be paid and
received by the said Jans French. — Dated this 15th day of
jsTovember 1919. Frances Bunion.

J. B. Bunion.
Jane French.

N otice is hereby given, that tho Partnership . hitherto
• 'subsisting • between' us^tlie undersigned, carrying on

business at Gainsborough, ih the County of Lincoln, as Iron-
M'erchants, under the firm of Jevons, Lloyd, and.Co. is this

•day dissolved:—Dated'this 2d day of November 1919.

(Wm. Jevons.
| .-. •'•.••'• ' .. ' .-?'. ..i-i j ' " ' . ^ 1 . - - ; Thos'..Jevons'.

j *-• '*" " " • " - • ; - . - • •' George Worthwgton.

N OUcyis'liereTby given, .that alt'persons, indebted to or
t-'haviiig'-any claims Or,' demands 'upon. the. estate and

!effeCts-6f*the'!Hbn'oitrabIe-Sir John lloyds, ifeceased, late one
of the Judges of'-th'e &\ipveuje',Coiir,t of judicature at Bengal,
"are re-qtfested'forthwith' t3'se|nd an Account of'.their, debts and
demands 'to" William Wilcock, of Halifax, in tlie County of
Yofk, Attorney' fat r Law; Agent to the ' so le Executiix and
Residuary Legatee in England, of tlie said Sir John' Rpyds. . .

Freehold Estate, Montgomeryshire.

Tlf^O he sold by auction, subject to. such conditions as shall
JL be there produced, at the Oak Inn, in the Town of

Pool, iu the County of Montgomery, on Tuesday the 14th '
day of December next, between the hours of Three and Seven
in the Afternoon, before the major part of the Commissioners
in a Commission of Bankruptcy awarded and now iti prose-
cution against John Mytton, Matt hevP Jones, and Pryce Glynne
Mytton, late of Pool aforesaid, Bankers and Copartners ;

Th.e undivided moiuty or .one-half part of all that capital
messuage, farm, and lands, called Rhetshin, situate in the
Parish of Guilsfield, in the County of Montgomery, and now
in the occupation ot Thomas Rogers and others.

For f u r t h e r part iculars inqui re of the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt, or at the OiBce of Mr. Griflith.es, in Pool aforesaid.

TO be sold by auction, before Mr. William Shawe, Deputy-
Registrar of the Court of Chancery .for the County-

Palatine of Lancaster, or whom he shall appoint , at the house
of Mrs. Handley, the Eagle and Child Inn , w i th in Bury, in
the said County, on Monday the Gth day of December 1819,
at Six o'clock in t h e E v e n i n g , pursuant to an Order of the
s a i i l C o m l , in a Cause Kotlovell and another v. Wilson and
others, subject to such conditions as will be then and there
produced ;

Lot I. The fec-simp'e and inheritance of a messuage and
tenement, with two cottages and several closes of land there-
unto helonging, and called the Croft , t l i e Lit t le Meadow,
and the Great Meadow, containing <2.\. 2K. 3dP. or there-
abouts, situate at Nab-Fold, within Hnrwood, near Bury
aforesaid, in the possession of Mr. William Bridge and his
Undei tenants.

Lot 2. Three messuages or dwelling houses, situate in
Stand-Lane, within Pilkington, in the Parish of PresUVlch,
and County aforesaid, with the gardens and appurtenances to
the s,ame belonging, in the several possessions of George
Hilton, Richard Loin ax, and Thomas Ash worth, as tenants fiom
year to year.—The premises comprized in the above lot aro
held'by lease granted by the Earl of Derby, for the residue of
a term of 99 years, commencing on or about the 3d of April
1807, subject to the payment of the yearly rent 'of 41. 3s. 4d.

Lot3. Two messuages or dwel l ing- houses, situate in Stand-
Lane aforesaid, with the gardens and appurtenances to tho
same belonging, in the several possessions of Josiali Lorn ax
and John Crankshaw, as tenants from year to year.—The pre-
mises comprized in the above lot are also held by lease under
the said E.irl, for the residue of a term of 99 years, commenc-
ing on or about the 10th day of September 1804, and are
subject to the payment of the. yearly rent uf 41..3s. 4(1.

Lot 'I. Eight messuages or dwelling-houses, w i t h the appur-v

tenances, situate in Bolton-Street, wi th in Bury .aforesaid, in
the seveial possessions of 'Char l<-s Leigh, John Twigg, Mar-
garet Edwards, George Heywood, Pe'er Beck, Betty Ash-
worth, John Boltun, and John Parker, as tenants from year
to year.—Tb'e premises comprized in this lot are held by lease
under the said Earl-for lives, two of whoiii,flf the ages of 71
and 6'5 years, are now living.

Lot 5. A messuage and tenement, with the out-buildings,'
.cottages, and several closes of laud thereunto belonging, situate
at Haslam-Hey, within Hil ton, in' the Parish of Bury afore-
said, containing 22 acres of land, of the large measure » f
eight yards to the rod, or thereabouts, and in the possession
of Mr. John Mason, and his undertenants.—The premises iu
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tlile tot are also held by lease under the said Earl for iires,
two of whom, of tbe ages of 72 and 5ff, arc now living.

Lot 6. A messuage or lUvelling-house, with the appurte-
nances, situate in Union-Square, within Bury aforesaid, in
tbe possession of Mr. Dennis Grundy, as tenant from year to
year.

The respective tenants will shew the premises ; and further
particulars may be had on application to Mr. Woodcock, of
Bury aforesaid, or Mr. Parker, of the same place, Solicitors.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Davis v. Davis, the Creditors of Thomas

Davis, late of Bloxham, in the County of Oxford, Yeoman,
deceased (who died on or about the 3d day of May 1792),
are, on or hefore the 2lst d.iy of Decetnher 1819, t<i come in
and prore their debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
s-aid Decree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Taylor against Wallace, the Creditors

and Legatees of John Wallace, late of Bedford-Street, Covenl-
Gardeo, in the County of Middlesex, and of Golden-Square,
in the said County, Army Clothier, deceased (who died in the
month of May 1810), are by their Solicitors forthwith to come
in and prove their debts, and claim their legacies, before John
Campbell, Esq. one of the Masters of t t ie said Court, at
"his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be, excluded the beuclit of
the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause wherein Richard Taylor and others are the

plaintiffs, and the Reverend James Wallace and others are de-
fendants, the Creditors of Elizabeth Wallace, widow of John
Wallace, late of Golden-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Esq. deceased (who died on the 10th of December 1813), are
fivrthwith to come in and prove their debts before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
liis Chambers," in Southampton Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded thu bem:iit
of the said Decree.

jUrsjuant to a Decree •of the Higji Court of Chancery,
bearing date.the9\\\ of Augus t 1311, made in a Cause

wlisreiriBi'lindaColcbrookecir.dGeoriiiunriColebiookt1 ( infauts j
are plaintiffs, and John Leigh anil others .ire defendants., tlic
Creditors of George Colebiook'i:, l a te of Woodlumb, in the
County of Southampton, and of Crawioid Douglas, in the
County of Lanark, in Scotland, Esq. formerly Licufenaut-
Colonel of the 1st Regiment of Somersetshire Mil i t ia (who
died in Edinburgh, in Scotland, on or'about the 53d day of
April 1809), ;ire by themselves, or their Solicitors, to com e

.-in and prove their dehts before Samuel Compton Cox, .Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chance-ry.-.Lane, London, ua 'or before, the
JiOth day of December nc&t, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the bcu'cdt. of the said Decree.1'

PUrsuatit to a Decree of the High Court of Chaneujry,
made in a Cause Johnston against Johnston, the Cre-'

ditors of James Johnston, la le of Wimpolc rSlreet, Mary- le-
Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Esq. (who died, in July 18! o),
are, on or before the 25th. day of December* next, to come in
and prove their debts be/ore John Springett Harvey, Es<[. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in 'South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in d e f a u l t
thereof they will he- peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
taid Decree.

"B^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a Cause liishnp against Dean, I ho Creditors
of Giles Dean, late of Trinity-Street, Roiliei hit l ie, in the
County (if Kent, Baker, deceased, are, in or before the l l t h
d ly of December next, to come in ami prove tbeir debts

•"before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of t h e Masters of the
Court «f Chancery, at his Chambers, in Soiilhain| / t . i i i-
Kuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, 01 in- difau. t thereof
they will be peremptori ly excluded "-he -bciiclit. of the suii l
Decree.

THE Creditors of William Gilpin, late of Villiers-Strcct,'
in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Army Clo3

thier and Agent, a Bankrupt, whose debts accrued prior to
the 24th of September 18)7, and of which debts, any parts
remain unpaid (whether by renewed engagements or other-
wise), arc requested to meet at onr Office, on Thursday th«
18th day of this instant November, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, to consider of their rights and remedies
against a person, who will be named at such meeting, aud the
steps necessary to enforce the same.

WILTSHIRE, BOLTON, and COLE,
Winchester-House, Old Broad-Street.

oint Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
fl Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth acaiu>t

William Wright and Joseph Wright, of Aldermaiilmry, iu
the City of London, Merchants and Copartners, may receive
a Dividend of 2s. 2d. in the pound on the i r respctive debts,
on application at the Office of Messrs. Walton aud .Gliddon,
Girdlers'-Hall, No. 39, Basinghall-Street, on Saturday the
20th of November instant, between the hrnrs of Eleven and
Two o'Clock, or on any subsequent Saturday, between those
hours.

Separate Creditors of Joseph Wright, of Aldermau-
.SL bury, in the City of London, Merchant , who have proved

their debts under a Commission of B a n k r u p t awarded*- and
Issued ftwth ag-.nnst the said Joseph Wiig 'ut together with
William Wright, mar receive a Dividend of 20s. in the pound
upon their respective debts, by applying at the Office, of Messrs.
Walton and GliJdon, Girdlers'-Half, No. 39, Basinghall-
Street, on Saturday the 20th day of November ins tant , between
the hours of Eleven and Two o'clock, or un any subsequent
Saturday, between tho.c hours.

I"WE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Conr-
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Dawson Bowker, late of Waruisworth-Hoiise, in t h e
County of York, Merchant, are requested to meet t l ie As-
signees of the said Bankrupt 's e.-itate and ellect*, on MI/P-
ilay the 6'th day of December next, at Eleven o'C'iock i:i t 'se
Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Ncwcastle-upon- J'yt 'e,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees cnu^r/. •••<- •
w i t h the mortgagees in selling and disposing of t'»e re:. I
est-ite of tl»e said Bankrupt, ei ther by p u b l i c sale or jir ' .Taio
contract, to any person or persons whomsoever ; a:iJ u!?f>
to assent to or dissent from thu said Assignees employing
such cleric or accountant as they may th ink proper to sellii;
ami iiiljust the accounts of the said l ianki i tp t , and to collect
and krer. in iiis debts and effects; and fu r the r to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting1, or
defend ing any suiv or suits at law or in equi ty , for the lerovi'ty
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or TO
the compounding, s u b m i t t i n g to a r b i t r a t i o n , or o t h e r w i s e
agreeing any matter -or th ing relating thereto; and on other
spur ia l iiflahs.
/'""j ""I HE Credi'.ors who have proved their debts under n C'>r-
M. mission of Bankrup t awarded and vssued forth H^.i;!;«,t

RiclmvJ Peacock, late of Charing, ' in the County «:' ivuist,
Mi l le r , but now ol Limehoiise, in t h e County ..f M 'Jr'l.'ii .<:,
Corn- Factor, Dealer r ind Chi ipman, ;>rc n.-i |ue>iefl to :;uet t!)u
Assignee of the estate anil efJVeU of the a . i i \ l l } ; n i i > r a [ > t , 11:1
Friday the 10th of Novruiber i n s t a n t , at 'r\v.-lvv o'clock nc
Noon precisely, at the Ollice of Messrs. Grtgson ant" F.uiuciea'.i,

•"Solici tors , In Angi ' l -Coi i i t, 'J 'lirogiiiorton-Stroit, London,
to, assent to or dissent ' roiu tl 'o .-aid Assignee selliug aiul
disposing of the. lUnkiup l ' s leusehoid pv>per ty , stock in trad-.:,
f ix tu res , and household effects, e i t h e r by ( -ub l i c auct ion or
p i i v i i t e contiact u^ to i l ic s:iid Assignee t l i i i l ! appear nust fur
tiic benef i t of I he said J iaukrnptV estate ; and iiho tn assent
to oj dissent fr m tbe said AsMgrieu paying, out of l l - o siiiU
Bankrupt's estate, to the Solicitor employed by the said LJauU-
rnpt the amount of his deiuand on t h e Snirl I l . i nk rnp i , and for
wbicli he rliunis to b.n-e a lieu on the Bankrupt ' s lo.isc of the
preauBUs in l"rov.idence-l*liice, Lime house; ivinl iilso tt> nssvrtt.
to or dissent from the suiil A<>igii«'e earrjing on the saiil
B a n k r u j t i ' s business, at the l i s k aii(J enpencu of the said
Bankrupt 's c^la'c, duviag so h>n^ l ime as to the said Assigr
nee shall iipjie.tr necessary and pn-per, 'and '» r that .purpose l&
employ an agent or agents in the -aid h t iMi ies -« , and 10 pur-
chase such goods, wares, and murchaiuH^es for the supply of
the said trade as to tlse said Assignee -1' iull appear mcea«itry
and i'lopvr ;" and ivlso to ussttjit loo. d.sscut 1'ioui the sai.U
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prosecuting or •ddfifiding.-atiy^nit or
t lawor in'^o^uity/fpf'theVecdreFy^of^ahy'part of the

said" Bankrupt's- estate and -'effects ;' of to the'corapoundfng'];
sn'bjmittitrg to- arbitration', or'otherwise' agreetng..anyniatter,
or ;thing -relating. 'thereto; and -on other special- affalrs;-

fM'lHE Creditors-wlio have proved their Debts under
Jfc mission of Bankrupt awarded ami-issued ' f t i r t h> against'

George Chartres, late-'of Seymour-Street, Eiiston-Square, in
tie County of Middlesex, Confectioner, Dealer and 'Chapman,1

are ' desired ' to- Vne'et the Assignees .of 'ihe estate ami effects
of' the said Bankrupt; oirthe 17th' day of November instarrt,.
at T\velve o'Cloak at Noon precisely, at the Olfice of Messrs.
Taylor and* Reeves, 14-, Great James-Street, Bedfo'rd-Kow,
to;-assent to or- dissent from the- said Assignees selling ordis-

-posing of the stock in trade, household goods and furniture
and other efffcts'of the said Bankrupt, e i ther by public auc-'
tfon or private contract, to-such person or persons, and 'upon
such credit and terms, and if upon credit with or without
security, for such'price or sunr of money as'the said Assignees'-
jn'all- think proper- and' advantageous : also- to assent to or-
dfoscnt from the said -Assignees- commencing,' prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effectsr; or to, the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and ori other special
affairs.

rflHE -Qreditors wh'o hare -proved their Debts nnder a Corn
JtT mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John •

.Robert Brown and Henry Mil ward New, late of the Poultry,
.in- the City, of 'London, Stationers,- Paper-Hangers, Dealers1

.and'£hapmen, are desired to meet thc'-Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on. the 19th of 'November
instaul, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Knight and Freeman, No. 26', Basingball-Street,
to ass tut to or dissent from the said Assignees selling- and
•disposing, either by .public auctiou or private contract, of the-
stock iu trade, household, .furniture, and other effects of < he
said. Bankrupts, upon credit or otherwise, and with or with-
oqt security as they shall think proper; and -also to assent ten
or dissent from the said Assignees employing an accountant •
or other person to make up the said .Bankrupts' books and
to collect and get in the debts 'due to the said Bankrupts'
estate, and their making such person such remuneration for
the, -same as they shall think fit; and also to assent to or. dissent
from the said Assignees commencing; prosecuting, or defend-
ing. any suit or suits at law or iu equity, for recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects; -or to the com*
pounilingj submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing. relating thereto ; and generally to take all -
steps .as they shall think most for the benefit of the said estate ;
and on other special affairs;

f M^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Ashley, of Allrincham, in the County of Chester,
Worsted-Manufacturer, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects^ on the 2d day of De-
cember next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
George Inn, in Warrington, in the said County of Chester,
to assent .to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or
disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's real or
personal estate and effects (particularly the machinery and
effects in the factory lately occupied by the said Bankrupt ,
situate iu Altrincham aforesaid), by private treaty or other-
wise; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any s u i t o r
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved or claimed debts under a
Commission of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Mackenzie, of Delahay-Street, in the City of VVest-
tyi nster, Merchant, are requested to meet the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 24th day
of November instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at
Mr. Humphries , s i tua te No. 11, Serle-Slreet, Lincoln's-Inn,
to absent to or dissent from the said Assignee, paying over to
the said Bankrupt the balance remaining in his hands of t!>c
eaid Bankrupt's estate (the principal Creditors- of the said
"Bankrupt Laving already assigned and rcliuquished'to- the

laid' Bankjrupt 'all th'eir mp€c,t?ve ' shares and^mterestsln Tiiq ,
estate -and-teffe'cts-'. und€r the-said Commission) i 'arid'ou otluT'
special 'affairs. ' ' '

TT1HE Credilbocs-whoiihave . proved Ibeiir Debts>under.aX>dm>--
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded arid issued forth against'.

Thomas Fearnley, latewf. Portsmouth, in the-County^of -Hants,
Slop-seller, are dtsir.ed to meetrthe Assignees of the estate- and {
effects.of the- said- Bankrupt, ont Monday > the. 22d-. day '-of>: No-
vember instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the
JOrtice of Mr. James Templer, No. 12, John-Street, , America*
!Squar.e,',totake into, cnnsideration and determine on the pro-i
fpriety of prosecuting a petition to the Lord High Chancellor^
•for an order .that the said Assignees may prove a debt ,al!ege<jh.
;by the said Bankrupt 10 be due to his estate from one Joseph:.,
;S»ainson, als'o a Bankrupt under the Commission, against, him,;
{and on xither special affairs.

Creditors- wh'o-haveproved their Debts under a.Comr
[ JU missioii-of 'Bankrupt awarded and iss'ned fo r th agaiiist
Thomas England, of Smithfield, in the City of London, Vint-
•her, Dealer and Chapmen, are desired to meet t h e - Assignee
\>f the', said Bankrupt's estate and -effects, on Friday the • 19th
day of 'November, instant,- at Six o'clock in trie-Evening pre->-
jciseTy,' at the'.L'ock and Key-Tavern, in Smithfield aforesaid;
'to assent -to or1 dissent from- the-said- Assignee's selling and.;
Disposing, of; either- by-' public auction or private contract,-
•the lease and 'other effects of the said Bankrupt; and also _to j

assent to or dissent from the said -Assignee- commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending-any suit or suits at law or.'iri equity, forr
the recovery- of; any part of the said Bankrupt's estate -and
effects; or to- the compounding, submitting td arbitration,
jor otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
'and on other special affairs.

/"B1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
i mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth • against

Tliomas Taylor, late -of Lcadtnliall-Street, in the City, of,'
.London, Master Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired 16.
;meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said.
'Bankrupt, on the 24tli day of November instant, at.Twelv-e
•o'Clock a.t Noun precisely, at t h e Office of Messrs, Gregson
and Fonnereau, Solicitors, in Angel-Court, Thiogmorton.-,
Street, London, to take into consideration a proposal to be,
' then and Ihere-iuade by or on behalf of a person, to be At
' the said meeting named, for compounding all claims, disputes,
and differences between such person and the said Assignees ;
and also for compromising and compounding the claims of
the several Creditors on the said Bankrupt and his estate ;
and. to assent to or dissent from the s.nd Assignees accepty
ing such offer and entering into and executing such deeds,
.releases, acquittances, or other discharges as- may be thought
requisite anr! necessary for carrying the arrangement into-
complete-ell'ect ; and on other special affairs. ' •

reditors :who have. proved their Debts under a Ci>m-
JL mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiifst

John Mercer, latC'of- Heath-Street, Comnjcrcial-Uoady in the-
County of Middlesex, Mariner, Merchant, Dealer and Cbapr.
man, are desired to- meet the< Assignees- of the estate- and
effects.of : the. said -Bankrupt; on Thursday the 13th .day 'of
November ins tan t , at. Twelve o'clock at Noon' precisely,'
•at the Office of Mr. Cliarsley, No. 66, Mark Lane, London,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees taking a com-
position of 10s; in the pound upon a, certain debt due to 'the
said estate in fu l l discluuge thereof, 01 the personal secuiity
of the debtor for the payment of the whole of the said debt
by such instalments as wi l l be then .named ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the 'said Assignees indemnifying the party.
holding the bill of exchange on which the debt arises, on .his.
paying over to them such composition, or commencing any
action or actions against him, for the recovery thereof; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity for the recovery of any part, of this
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing- relating thertto ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts unde r a Com,
JL mission of BnnJmipi awarded and issued forih against

Edward Jackson, of Uley, in the County of Gloucester,
Clothier, Dealer and. Chapman, are requested to meet .the
Assignees of the estate and effects' of the said Bankrupt, im
the l&th day of November instant,, at Twelve o'Clock at
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:No»fl, at.tbeD|Gceflf Mcssrsi e y a t V A n n r a r e . - r e e ,
Bristol, in ordeY. to assent to^or dissent from the.^aid Assig-
nees fulfilli*ig-and completing. a certain contract or. agreements
inmle.'by the.sakl Bank,rop.t,-previous to, his. Bankruptcy, .with
a certain person., .to be named at the said meeting, for the1

purchase. of pertain freehold premises, .and -to their -paying
.the residue and remainder of the purchase-money ,due upon
such .contract or agreement, or otliei wise- relinquishing or

-giving up the said contract. and the. deposit money already'
paid thereon; and also to assent to or dissent from the said'
Assignees. contracting. 'and agreeing, -with the Mortgagees -of
certain parts of the. Bankrupt' b estate for the sale to- them-

-of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's fieebold and lease-.
hold -premises, mill and machinery, ixtures, utennls, stock
in trade^ or effects, at a valuation to .toe made by certain per-.
sons, to be named at such meeting; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees entering into and conclud-
ing an agreement or treaty with the -said Mortgagees" for the \

.appropriation -and payment .of the monies- arising from such
sale upon the same terms-and. conditions, and subject to the1

same- stipulations as are mentioned and contained in a-certain
••figreeme-n't or. resolutions entered into, .previous- to.the -Bank-
ruptcy < ft the. said, Edward Jackson, *:by the/said Bankrupt
.and several of. the Creditors who were intended to. bate been
Darned .as Trustees under^a -general .conveyance of 'his- estate
jind effects for the -benefit .of Creditors,^with. the .-said. Mort-
gagees, the particulars of which saidvagreement or resolu-,
ti'(>ns.-,w.ill-ibe fully explained at thc:said meeting ; or otherwise
to assent to or dissent from the. said Assignees • selling -or '
Disposing to.tlte said Bankrupt.-or to any other, person or per- .
.sons, either by .private contract or. public- auclion, t together1

Ar.irt-lo'ts.as-they may think most expedient,- of all and- singu-
lar the Siiiil Bankrupt's freehold. Ami leasehold estate, mills',
machinery, fixtures, .stock in trade, household furniture,
plate, linen, china, debts*- and effects, at such price or prices,
and upon such terms and conditions, and either for ready
money,, or.payrntwt on a future day, -and 'upon such security
er. securities as such . Assignees shall think proper and advis-
able ; and also.to assent to or.dissent from the- said Assignees
employing an accountant or other person for the purpose of
investigatingiand winding up the affairs of the said Bankiupt,
and making to such accountant or person a reasonable com-
.ped)sati#n tor his t ime and services ;• and also to assent to or
ilisient .( roin ihe.suid Assignees paying and discharging, out

• *.f. the, monies of the said estate, certain ta'?ces due- and -owing
from t lie. iaid Bankrupt's estate, and. a-lso ! the. .salaries and
wajjes of the. clerks and servants of. the said Bankrupt in full ;
•and also ,to .asse,Dt to or dissent f torn the said •Ass'iKJieos- pay-
ing-arid .discluirgiug certain :expences incurred -previous to

•tbn opening joi the said Commission in the .convening several
•weetuiKS tof t)he .Creditors- of1 the (said Bankrupt for the pur-
,posc of, arranging his affairs -by .a deed of conveyance or
^assignment* toTiustees for the, benefit of Creditors, .-and the
.preparing- certain resolutions and agreements to be entered
into by ihe said Creditors; and also to -assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying and defraying, ont of the

'said Bankrupt's estate, the. charges, and expcnccs to be in-
•curiT.d in the valuing and estimating, the; said Bankrupt's free-'
1 K>ld and leasehold premises, mill, machinery, fixtures,-
liteiifils, stock in trade, :andc-effccls, and all expences incident
thereto ; and also to assent to -or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending -any .suit or
suits. at ,law:or iniquity, or .prosecuting, defending, or nppos-

_ ing an}', petition »r petitions to the Lori! High Chancellor,
fur' the > recovery *f.«itiy -part of the estate ami effects of th»

••said ..Bit-nk-rapt < .'or. to the compounding, «ubmitting to ai-
biitationi,' or otherwise agreeing .a-«y matter or thing relal-

. ing liter etof .uui-on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
Miisfcr*n ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Gtfccge 'BoWdon, of Bartborough, in the County of Derby,
Cniidlewipk . 'hud Sackin^-Munnfacturcr, are requested, by
themselves in person or-by their Attornies lawful ly authorised,
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt , -on- the 22d day_ol -November inst;rnt, at Twelve
AfNooo, ,at the Horns Inn, in Barlborough afotesaid, then
.and, there to. assent - to or -dissent .from the said Assignees

i. payiirg in . tni lJ ike \vuj;es <juc 'to' the servants of the said Bank-
- rup valid ;<tivciis .small .debit; nut -excufding an amount t h e n
>-a id Uici'e:ito be ^fixfd ;.-'also to the i r al lowing the said -'Banli-
. r i ip l - to retain. -all ..or any 'part, < > f his household goods anJ

fi,i nitiire, ,pla,te,4inen, .at»<l tfiiua, for such .I'.-ngtlj of- time,
.a,jd uii such 'tetms ami. puiidjtions as the)', spall thinH &tj or
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as shall or may then anij there be ^eterminod npbn ; also to
their selling arid disposing of the Bankrupt's manor, mes-
suages, tithes, lands, and other real estates, and the residue
of his personal estates, by public auction or private contract,
and upon credit or othersvise as ' they may consider most bene-
ficial; also to thei i retaining all or any of the Bankrupt's
real estates forsuch length of time as they may think fit, -and
letting or demising the same; also to, their contracting and
agreeing wilb Mrs. Elizabeth Bowilon,- the widow of James
Bowdon, Esq. deceased, for the purchase of her life estate and
interest of and in diveis freehold 'and copyliold estates, to
which the said George Bowdon was, prior to the issuing nf
the said Commission, entitled in feu. simple in reversion, ex-
pectant upon her death, either for a specific sum of money
or for an annual rent charge or annuity or otherwise; also
to their purchasing from some Annui ty or Life Insurance
Office, or'fr'om sotne persBn or persons, an annuity for the
life of the. said Elizabeth Bowdon, in case of a purchase of
her. said life e^taU and interest being made for an annuity or
annual rent charge, and (in case of such purchase being made
for an annual rent charge), to their selling and disposing- of
the fee simple and inheritance of the said estates or any of
them, of which the said George Bowdon was entitled to the
reversion only, subject to the said rent charge, or to a con-
dition, that the purchaser or purchasers shall accept tire
security to be' obtained for the annuity so to be eventually
purchased for .the said' Elizabeth Bowdon, as an indemnity
againstsucb rent charge ; also to their effecting any insurance
or insurances upon the life of the said George Bowdon, and
for such amount or amounts and on such terms and conditions
as they may think. fit, or as shall be specified at the said meet-
ing; also to their. employing the said George Bowdon or such
other person or persons as they shall - th ink proper for th-e
purpose of arranging the private or. partnership accounts of
the said . George. Bon-don, and managing', overlooking, ..and
receiving the rents of all or any of his real estates, and to
their paying to such person or persons such sum or sums of
money, put of the estate and effects of the said George Bow-
don, for such services, and for such length of time as they
may think fit; also to their paying the charges and e*pences
of preparing and executing and otherwise incident to certain
indentures of lease and release, -whereby the said George
Bowdon conveyed his freehold and covenanted to surrender
his copyhold estates a-iul assigned bis personal estates .to
Trustees for the .benefit .of his Creditors; and also to assent
to or. dissent from the said Asssgnees comrneneing, prosecuting,
of defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, 'for! the
recovery of any part of the estates and effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, -or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; .and
on other special affairs.

Tl^HE Creditors who have proved their Debt* under a dyn~
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William 13 room field tke elder, and William Broomfield tfee
younger, . late of Walworth, in the County of Surrey, Brick-
layers, are requested to meet the. Assignees of the estate.and
effects of the said Bankrupts, on the 19th day of November
instant, at the Lock and Key Tavern, in Srnithfirld, in the
City of London, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon precisely,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paving or
satisfying whol ly or in part certain liens or incumoraiices
claimed and set up by persons to be named at the meeting,
upon certain parts of the said Bankrupts' estate and -effects '£
also to H-sent to «r. dissent from the said Assignees- selling by

••private contract certain leasehold properly of the -said Bank-
rupts.; and also to assent to.er dissent irurn the laid As-
signees allowing and paying out of the said estate and -effects
certain costs and clnrges sustained by a Creditor of the. said
Bankrupts in defending an action brought by them j and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding
for or otherwise agreeing any matter or tnmg FClnting-to'lbe
said Bankrupts' estate and effects; and oil other special
affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
j. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Joseph Wrangle, of Amwell , - in the -'County of Hertford,
Coach master, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
tue Assignee of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on
the 19 ' ho f November instant, .at Twelve at Noon, at - t h e
Office of Messrs. W..and.D..itichardsuH,'Solicis'>rs, VV'albrook,
to consider of the Sale of the Bankrupt's, property; ui der 'ity
execution by the Sheriff of Hertford, <t'nd oii the propriety '<if
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comtYiencing an action against U>e said Sheriff in consequence
'thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the, said As-
signee's commencing, prosecuting, or1 defending any other
suit or suits at law or in eqnity, against any other person
or persons for the recovery of any part of. the Bankrupt's
estate and effects j or to the compounding, submitting to
-arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing, re-
lating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

JUrsuant to an Order made by the Riijht Honourable
John Loid Eldon,^ I/»rd High Chancellor of Great

Britain, for Enlarging "tins Time lor William Bissix, of the
City of Bristol, Pipe-Maker, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, (a Bankrupt), to.surrender himself and make a full dis-
cdvery and disclosure of his estate and effects for forty-nine
days, te be computed from the 9th of November instant; This
is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named and authorised, or the major part of them, intend
Jo meet on the 28th day of December next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Commercial-Rooms, Corn-
Street, in Bristol; where the said Bankrupt is required
to surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and
One of the Cluck of the same day, and makes a full dis-
cevery and disclosure of his estate nnd effects, and f inish
his examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, may then and there come and prove the
same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance of- his
Certificate.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 27th of September 1819, was awarded

and issued forth against George Curuing, of the Hamlet of.
Roehampton, in the 1'arish of Putney, in the County of Sur-
rey, Carpenter ; This is to give notice, that the said Commis-
sion is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
liiitawi and Ireland, superseded.

'Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded ami
issued forth against Joseph Armitage, of Wakefield,

in the County of York, Woolstapler, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of tliem, on- the 1st day of December next, at the Star
'Inn, in Pontefract, in the County of York, and on the 2d and
28th days of the ' same month, at the White Hart Inn, in
TVaktficld aforesaid, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each of - the said days, and incite a fu l l Disco-
very and Disclosure of bis Estate and Ellects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove,
their Debts, and at tbe'Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil
.at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to l inisl i
his Examination, and.the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kll'ects, are
not to pay or del iver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, hut gire n«lice to Mr. Hooper, Soli-
citor,:No. 2, Mansiou-House-Plaee, London, or Mr. Ramskill,
Solicitor, Ponlefract.

Tiereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Hughes, of Hill, in

. the Parish of Sntton Coltlfield, in the County of Warwick,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declaied a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in.the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 29th and SOth days of November instant, and
on the 28th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on

. each day, at the Koyal Hotel, in Temple-How, Birmingham,
and make a full Discovery-, and Disclosure of his Jistate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
'pared to prove their debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is. required to finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from" the allowance of
her certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Kfi'ects, are not to pay or deliver the
same, but to wliom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. W.. C. Smith, Solicitor, No. 9, Alde imanbury-
Postern, London, or to Mr. Thomas Sadlur, Solicitor, Dale-
End, Birmingham.

in . .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Fawdinglon, of War-

wick-Square, in the City of London, Cabiuct-Malier, Dealer

and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is .hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
20th and SOth days of November instant, and on the 28th of
December next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of h is Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required'to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. . All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his' Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same.but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but <ive
notice to Messrs. Richardson and Miller,- Solicitors, New-
Inn.

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrnpt is awarded and

issued forth against Jabez Bryan, late of Oxford-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Mercer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is heieby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the .major part of them, on the 20th
and 30th instant, and on the 28th of December next, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of their Ef-
fecs, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Cou»-
uiissioners shall appont, but give notice to Mr. Farren, Soli-
citor, Tbreadneeilk-Street, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Keeling, of Stafford,

in the County of Stafford, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, .and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to th6 Commissioners in the said Com-
mission imined, or the major part of them, on the 29th and
30th of November instant, and on the 38th day of December
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon oa each day, at the Swan
Inn, in Stafford*, in the County of Stafford, and make a fufl
Discovery am4 Disclosure of his Estate and Elrects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to elmse Assignees, und at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom tho
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Collins and Keen, Stafford.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Joshua Drewry, of Stafford, in

the County of Stafford, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared u Bankrup t is hereby required to surren-
der h i m s e l f lo the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 29th and 30th
days ot' November instant, and on the 28th day of December
i iBx t , at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the Swan
Inn, in Stafford, in the County of Stafford, anil make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects ; when mid
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the. Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust
Sil . t ing the suid Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Examina-
tion, and the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt , or that have any of his Ellects, arc not to pay
ar deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Collins and Keen, Stafford.

•
llereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and

issued forth against Jonathan Robinson, late of Han-
ley, in the County of Stafford, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt i» hereby required lo
sin render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 29th of No-
vember instant, at Three in the Afternoon, on the SOth of
the same month, and on tbc 28tti of December next, at Eleven
of tbc Clock ill the Forenoon, at the Legs of Man Iun,.uk~
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&ur«lem, in the said County of Stafford, and malic a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove th<ii
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, mid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent-
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, a ie
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, bin give notice to Mr. George Ni'lson,
Solicitor, Essex-Street, Strand, London, or to Mr. Prowse,
Solicitor, Hanley, Staffordshire.

"ITTTf Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
\\ issued forth against John Ely Kemp, now or late of

Liverpool, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby lequi rcd to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, ou
the 2d, 3d, and 28th days of December 'next, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Star and Garter,
•Paradise-Street, Liverpool, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and EH'ects; when and where the
Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Silting
the said Bankrupt is required to linish his Examination, anil
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowanc
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver i i i ' .
^arae l in t to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. ^n t
notice to Messrs. Dennett, Greaves, Baxendule, and Tatham,
Solicitors, King's Arms-Yard, Coleuian-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Birch and John Tctn,

late of Sheffield, in the County of York, "Cutlers, Factors
Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 35th aud£6'tli days of November instant, and
on the 98tli of December next, at Eleven in the Foren «>ii
on each of t i<e said days, at the Tontine Inn, in Sheffield
aforesaid, aiu1 make a ful l Discovery anil Disclosure of theu

.[Estate and hffe«ts ; when and where the Creditors are to count
prepared t.o prove their Debts, and at the Secona Silting 10
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said bankrupt
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditor
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Cer t i f i -
cate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, orthii t hav
any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but . to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice t.
Mr. Thomas Kodgers, Solicitor, Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn,
London, or to Mr. Robert llodgers, Solicitor, Shetlield.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ant
issued forth against Thomas Alder, now or late o

Prestbury, in the County of Gloucester, Victualler, Dealer am
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Couimssioners in the sale
Commission named, or the majoi part of them, on the 26tl
day of November instant, at Three in the Afternoon, 01
the 27th of the same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon
and oil the 28ti day of December next, at Three o'Clocl
in the Afternoon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Prestbury
in the County of Gloucester, and make a full Discover)
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and wher
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Las
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exmuina
tion, and the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from t l i
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to t l i
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not t <
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shul
appnint, but give notice to Mr. Uichaad Pittman, Solicitor
No. 9, Symond's-Inn, London, or to Mr. S. F« Sadler, Solicitoi
Winchcouib.

f liercas a Commission of Bankrupt is a\vaided a
issued forth against John Moston, late of Warring

ton, in the County-Palatine of Lancaster,' Grocer, Deali:
and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereh
required to surrender himself to tUe Commissioners in Hi
said Commission named, or the major part of t l icm, o n t h
9th day of December next, at Five iu the Afternoon, o

he 10th of the same month, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, and on the 28th of the same month, at Five in

ie Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Warriugtou, in the
bounty of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
ure ofliis Estate and Ell'ects ; when and where l.he Creditors
re to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
econd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
te said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
nd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
llowancc of his Certificate.- All persons indebted to the
lid Bankrupt, or that Itare any of his Efleets, are not to
ay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
liall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Mason and Hous-
an, Solicitors, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, London, or

o Messrs. Bover and Nicholson, Solicitors, Warrington.

WHareas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forih against John Field, late of Newgate-

barker, in the City of London, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman,
nd he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tosurren-
er himself to the Commissioners iu the said Commission
amed, or the major part of them, on the 30th and 27lh of

Vovember instant, and on the 28th of December next, at
\velve at Noon on each day,at Guildhall, London, and nrukc a
u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when,
ind where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thei r
Jebts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
t. the lust Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to finish hi»
ixamiiiatiun, and the Creditors are to Hssent to or dijjeivt
ioui the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
0 the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
•> pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner*
hall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Woodward and

Collins, Solicitors, Nicholas-Lane.

4 •'i/'ltercas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
f w issued forth against James Cockburn Hyde, of Union-

Place, New-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Apothecary,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
n the said Commission named, or the major part of them,

on ihe aoth and 27th of November intant, and on the 28th
of December next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on

each day, ..it Guildiiall , London, and make u full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Lust
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
l.he allowance, ot his Certificate. All persons indebted to
1 he said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Robinson, Solicitor,
Essex-Street, Strand.

Wllcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Nicholas Farmer, of East-Lano,

Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey, Hope-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the .Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the majoi part of them, on the
27lb of November instant, and on the 14th and 23th day.3
of December next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on
each day, at Guildhal l , London, and make a full Discovery ami
Disclosure of h'ts Estate and Eli'ects; when and where the'Crc-
ditors are to come prepaicd to proirs the i r Debts, and y t tlm
Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last S i t t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i sh his Examinat ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent to or d'rssetit from ihc
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indeb ted to t l te
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ell'ects, ;ire not
to pay or de l ive r the same but to whom the Commissioner*
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Farmi, Solicitor, Threu'J-
ueedle-Street, London,

4 STIlricas a Commission of Bankrupt is a wanted mid,
f V issued forth against Thomas Smith, of Arraita^f, in,

the County of Stafford, Maltster and Potter,. Dealer and "chap-
man, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is lusrcby required
to Mir icndiT himself to the Commissioners in the s^ii Com-
mission named, or the iwajor part of them, on the 29th and
30th of November instant, and on t h e 2 S l h d:iy of December
next, at EhVen in the Forenoon on each day, at the T->wn

I t*u!l, in Zlugdey, iu \Jie County yf Stafford, -.md malii a



•full DJscotpry.andJ5isclosari5.of his Estate and Effects,; when
andiiherie.the'ereifrtors'aie.to.coni^p'r&pa'red to prove their
Debts, and <af tire SeTttiid'S'ittiugj.to" chuse Assignees,-anil
at,the Last Sitting .the said'Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the' Creditors are to assent to or dissent
Ifom tlie allowance of his Certificate- .All persons" in-
debted to the .said Bankrupt, or that have any of .his Ef-
fects, are not to pay ur deliver the same but' to whom the
.Commissioners shall appoint, but gfve notice to Messrs,
^rilis, Clarke, arid Watson, So'licitors, Warnford-Conrt, Lou-
doUj or to' Mr. Birch,'Solicitor, Armitage, near Liehfield.

Hertas. a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and
issued, foi,th .against . John Johnson, late of Ne.tv

Buckenbam, in the County, of 'Norfolk, Butchery and lie heist;
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himsell
to the Commissioners in .the said Commission named, or'
the major part uf them, on tlie 10th day of December next,
AfrTive b'Clock in the Afternoon,, and on the 11th and .28th
of'the, same month, at Two of-the Clock in ' the Afternoon,
•a tfhe White Liou Inn, in the Parish of Saint'Peter of Mancrofti
in.-Norwich, and uial<e a 'hill Discovery and Disclosure
ot his Estate and Effects; when .and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,,anil at tin-
Second Sitting to clnise Assignees, and at.the Last Sitting the
eaid Bankrupt is required 'to finish his .Examination, aiui
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons .indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any ot his effects, are not to pay or tie-
river the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appo in t ,
but give notice to,Mr. William Nettlefold, Solicitor, Norfolk-
Street, in the Strand, L London, or Mr.'Brooke, Solicitor',
'Keuninghall, Norlolk.

"^V V / Hereaa a Commission of Bankrupt is awanltul anil
\\' issued forth against Thomas Harris, of Evesbani, in

jthe CpuB4y'of.Worcester, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman,
.and'.hi; bi-ing.declaredta-Bankrupt is hereby required to-stn-
rend.ni himself to. the-Commissioners in the'said Commission
Jiami'd, -or. the ..major part of them, -on the 7th of-'December'
next, at;Fire in tbe Afternoon, and on the 8th and.28th of tlie
same, month, at 'Twelve at Noon, at the 'Bell Inn, in I he
B.or.ough oi'.Evesham, in Worcester, and make ;i full ' Discoreij
and-.lJisclosiire of his Estate and Effects; when and where
Hie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their l ) u l > l ; ,
and at the Second Sitting to chuose -Assignees, and at the
Lost Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to- f i n i s h - his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from- the
allowance of his Certificate. All - persons indebted to the sa i -
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners shal l ap-
point, .but give notice to Messrs. Collett, Wimburn, and
Collett, 62, Chancery-Lane, London, or Mersrs. Lavender and
£yrck, Evesbam/Worcestershire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt -is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Hhgh'es, of Cheltenham, i

•.in the County of. Gloucester, Porter-Dealer, Dealer and'.
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said

'Commission named, or the major part ot them, on the 25th
and 26'th days of, November instant, and on the 28th day
•of December next, at Eleven ot the Clock in the Forenoon

•jon each of the said days, at the George Hotel, .in Chel-
tenhauj, in the said County of Gloucester, .and make a t u l l '
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eil'ects; when and,
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their!
•Debts, and at. the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at'.
.Wi« Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi t '
Examination, and the Creditors are tq, .assent to or dissent;! <
from, the allowance ot his Certificate. All persons indebted ; |
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not '
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the ConimUsiutiers
shall appoint , but gire notice to Messrs. Price, Wil l iams, and
White, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or Mr. William
(Goodwin, Solicitor, Cheltenham.

~"^ Tl / Heicas a commission ot Bankrupt is awanlnl and-
V-V issued forth against. Valentine Clutten, of Hales-

sporth, in the County of Suffolk, Brandy-Merchant, and li«
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby r equ i r ed ' to smrendei
himself.to the Commissioners in the said Commission namcil j
er the major-part of thwn, on the 1st, 2dr and28th of Decem-
ber ne.xt, at Elti'ttu o'clock ia the Forenoon ou each day,

- . - . < „ ; ' . - . ' . , - ; „• • v . . •- -t ,
at ihe King's Arms.Inn,, ,i,n Haleswariib.Afo.i^saic!, ami iualte,a
ftilt Discovery arid Disclosure,'of.liis'Est&te and.Eftects^'.wlien
and Where the"'~Cre'ditors 'are.to 'conic "('.prepared to.-prorif

'their Debts, and ;&t'the 'Second Sitting to chtise. Assig-,
nees, .and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rm^uirtJ
to finish his Examination, afid tlie Creditors are to asscujt
to or dissent from Ihe allowance .of his ' Certificate. All
persons indebted to the' said Bankrupt,.or that have any
of,his Ellects, are • not to',pay. or deliver the ,sam,e but t(6
whom .the '• Commissioners shall appoint, but .give notice'
to Messrs... Crabtree and 'AHcock,^ Solicitors, H.^Iesi\!prtb?' pr
to'Mr. Bei>jamin"Pugh, "Solicitor, 'No.".33, T&eru.ardr'Sir^ef,
Russell-Square, London.

Hereas a ..CouiniisaJons of liankrupt is^awiirded. and
.issued fort In against. .--Stephen,' Haiti eyx.aryl vWillifiru,

Hartley, >of iTadcaster, .-in i the;County .of .York, ..Gotuxrion-
Brewers, Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners in trade, and
they being'declared Bankrupts are hereby required <to sur-
render themselves to: the Commissioners'in the said Commis-
sion named, .-or Jhe major t part of them, on the. 25th day of
November, instant,'-atiSixin the-.Ev.eqigg, on the «6th oi -,the
same month , and 'On the 23th of .December, next, atvElevtn
o'clock in the .Forenoon,-.at the AngeLInn, in'Tadcas.ter,;-iri
the said County- of.^Yorkj'-and make a fu l l Discovery, and
Disclosure of their Estate and;'Effects; when,and whare tlie
Creditors are to come prepared,to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse_ Assignees, and at thc'Liist Sitting the
said Bankrupts are required to finish theiL'ExaiiiLuation,aitil'the
Creditors are to assejit tu.oe.dissen.t/rom the..allowancc.of-.theif
Certificate. .-All person's indebted to.the.-said-liiinkwip.tsj-or
that liav'e. ,any.of: their-Effects, tare^uuUto. pay .or . dejiveit'tlie
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint., but give
nytic« to.JVlessrs..Fisher and .Sudlpw,/Solicitors,<Ko. '28,
Tharies;Inn,. London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt -is Awarileil-and
issued forth,against. John Parker) Hal), of Liverpool,

trn tb.e County of JiaDcasteiv-MerchaiU,-'DealerandtOhapman,
and . he.being -declared a Bankrupt iisiliereby required to sur-
reiuler himself to the^Commiss'muers in ('he sail) Commission
named, or thetahajor part of • them,-.on- tbe 1st, 2d, and 28th
days of December next,, at 'One of; the Clock in the.Aftcr-
,110011 oir each :day,.at MivBardsweil's, Homi ly Court, Drury- ,
Lane, in Liverpool 'aforesaid, aiid .make .a: fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of Jiis'Estate. and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are: to-.come prepared to prove theii- Debts, anil
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, au'd at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to tiiiish ,his Examina-
lion, and, the Creditors are to assent to , or dissent froui>t l )e
allowance of his Certificate. All .persons indebted to the
said Baukrujit ,- 'or that haves any-of his £Ue'cts,..are-no.ftu
pay or deliver the .same btit .to .whom: the Commissidncts
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Blackstock and Bunco,
Solicitors, Temple, Loudorj, or to-. Mr. BaiOswell, -Solicitor,
Liverpool.

Hereas.a Commission .of Ban.krupt is .awarded and
issued forth..against John Relpl|,,of tbe .City of Car-

lisle, in the County of Cumberland, Woollen-Draper, and, he
being declared a Bankrupt is .hereby required.to Mirreiidvr
himselt to the Commissioners in the said Commissinu named,
or the major part of them, on t.he 2d, .3d,, and 38th days .of
December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the .Forenoon on
each day, at the King's Arms Inn , in the said.City of Carlisle?,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami .lif-
ie*ts; when and.tvhere tbe Creditors are to .come prepared . to
prove their Debts, and. at (heSecond Sitting to -chnse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said BankrUp^ is required
to finish Jiis Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance ot bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the.said lUtnkpi j t t , or that have any
of his Eliects, are not to pay or deliver the siune but to
whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Bir.kett, Solicitor,.Cloal^.Lane, London, or to Mr. Blo.w,
Solicitor, Carlisle.

Hereas. a Commission of Bankrupt is avvar-Jed nnd
issued forth against John Wood, Dallun Mar t ind«le ,

and1 John fisher, of the . Poultry, in the Ci ty of._London,
Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen and C^partjiers, aud
they being .declared Bankrupts are herein' required to ^sur-
render themselves to the,Commissioners in.the.said.Coiu()iis-i
sion uamedj.or .tke major.puvt-ofvtucui, pa tlie;20tl»and 37.tu_
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«Jdys- of November LnstAitf, and on the 28fh day of'December
next, at' Ten of the Clock'in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, Ix>ndon, and make a full Discovery

•ajfid Disclosure of their Estate and SfFects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees, and at the last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exami-
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tha
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to Hie
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
p'ay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall;
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Kirkuiau, Solicitor, Cloak-
Lane.

WHerea«> a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Moses .Jacobs, of Charles-Street,

Sohb-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Glass-Merchant,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required lo sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the -Hid Commission
named,01 t in- major part ol them, on the 20th and 27th instant,
and on t h e 28th of December next, al Ten in the Forenoon
on each day, at Gui ldhal l , London, and make a ful l Discover
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where
the Creditors are locome prepared to prove thei r Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Kxaminalion, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the snid Kanki'ii |>!,
or that have any of his Effects, are not, to pay or deliver die
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, J > u t give
notice to Mr. Noel, Solicitor, Gray's-lun-Place, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded mid
issued forth against Charles Wright, of the Strand;

in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, and lit being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 4o surrendei h imsel f
to the Commissioners in the said commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 23d and 27th of November instant,
and on the 28th otD'ec. next,atTwolveatNoou or. each day,at
Guildhall, London, .md malic a f u l l Discover) and Disclo.Mire
of his Estate and Eti'ects; \ \hen and where the Creditors
are to come prcpaied to prove (heir Debts, ant! at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last S i t t i n g t h e said
Bankrup t is required to f in ish his Examination, and the
Cre<l i t '> i s arc lo assent to or dissent from the allowance ot
his Certificate. All poisons indebted to ihe said Bankrupt,
or that have any ot his effects, are not t» pay or deliver the
same but lo whom the Commissioners shaft appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Bellamy, Solicitor, Essex-Street, Strand.

~W"lfT Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
VV issued forth against Thomas Bowden and Thomas

Bradshaw, late of Miles's-Lane and Crooked-Lane, in the
City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen (carry-
ing on business in Copartnership together, under the f i rm of
Thomas llowden and Co.), and they being declared Bank-
rup t s are hereby required t .osiirrender themselves to the Com-
missioners in tin-.said Commission named, or the major part
of t hem, on the 20th of November instant, and on the 4tl>
and 28th days ot" December next, at Twelve o'Cloek at Noon
on each of the said-days, a t-Guildhal l , Louden, and main-
:« f u l l Discovery and Disclosure ot their Ksta ie ami E f -
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepare?!
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Si l l ing to c l in ic
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said l i a n k r u p i s are
required to. finish their Examination, and the Cruditois are
lo assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Curt i l ica t i .
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or t ha t have an;
of t l ieir-EHt-cts, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but ;;ivc notice lo
Mr. Hutchison, Solicitor, Crown-Court, Threaducedle-Street,
London.

make a l u l l Discovciy and Disclosure ot his E.-tate and.
I n f l e c t s ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the" Second Sitting, lo choose

Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt U.re«\-
iinired to finish his Examination, and the-Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
wlinin the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. J. P. Parken, Solicitor, IS, Ne\y Boswell-Churt, Lin-
coln's-Inn.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Abraham Moss, of High-Street,

Shadwcll, in the County of Middlesex, Slopsellf.r, Dealw
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rer
quired to Mil-lender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, i > r I he major part ot them, on the 23d
and 30th days of November instant, and on the 28th day
of December next, at Ten of the Clock ii> the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and. make
a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
rt-hi'ii and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluise Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is reqn-ire.l to finish
t i i s Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
inun the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kneels, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to ME. Noel, Solicitor, Gray*s-
Inn-Place, London.

.' Hereas a Commission of BanKrnpt is awarded and
r'V issued forth against Joh-n Archer, of the Strand, in

the County of Middlesex, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required lo surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named;
or the majoi pan of them, on the. 20th,and '27th.days of No*
vember instant, and on the. 28th day of December: next)
al Ten o'clock in tbe Forenoon on each of the said days*,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Diit
closure ol his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cr.tt~
d i i o i s are to come prepared to prove their Debta, an'd at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tW Last Sit?
ling the saul Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination^
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance ol his Certificate. All persons indebted to the. snid
bankrup t , or that have any of his Ell'ects, arc n»t to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-t
point, but give notice to Mr. Corner, Solicitor, 8O, Gcrrard>
Strectk

Hercns a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded1

and issued forth against Charles Bowen, of Hackney-
Road, in the County of Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, 01 the major part, of them,
oti the 20th and 27th days of November .instant, and on the-
28th day of December next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noou .our-
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ktl'ects ; \vhe«
aim where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove1

the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees,
and at the Last Silting the said Bankrup t is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to-
i)r dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons-
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfceis
are not to pay er deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Henry Williams,
Solicitoi, Blacktuan.-Stceet, Southwark.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' and
issued forth against John Stone Chappel), of Oxford-

Street, in the County of Middlesex, Hosier, Haberdasher,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby i c q n i r c d lo surrender liimsel.f to the Commissioners
in i l u - s r i u l Commission named, or the major part of them
on t h e 20th. instant , and on t h e 4th and 28lh of Dec. next'-
at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Gni l i .ha l l , London, and
umlve a l u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his liitate and
lirltcls, when and where Hie Cred i to r s are to come prepared
to p i o i e the i r Debts, anj at the Second Si t t ing to utilise Assi"-
nee.',, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required-
to ( i n i s l i his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent t(ror
dissent from the allowance of Jijs Certificate. All persoits in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ul his E)iect»*
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are not to nay or deliver the same but tq wliom 11iejCpm.ro.is-
i'roriers shaft appoint, hut give' notice to Mr. J. ft; Jvlills.,
Solicitor, No;-4, NewNortli-Street, Hed-Lion-Sciuare. ' '.' "

.,'( ,- i) .' ' . "•.'• . -" J - ; ' •

WfIerea' ; 'tYOt>ihfnfsst«iiv'Of. Bankrupt' Is aw/irdt-d and
issued f6Yth2ai$!nsf John Wright , 'of I)oncas'ie,r,, in

Ihe County of York, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he

Month , at lV-ri'irf';r'l)'eTFfrn.1i')ouuV uud''on(,t'()e Sgib .day of. De-
c.';nljer next, at' Seven 'of tlie Clock in .the Evening, a.t tlie
Bluu Btll lun, in B u r g h ' i n Jjfe' Mxrsli, in the Coun iy
of Lincoln, and make a fu l l Discovery ;md Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors arc to come prepared .to prove their Debts, and at
ihe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, r ind at the La»t S i l l ing
the said Bankrup t is requi red to f i n i s h his Examinat ion , ami
flic. Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the.al lowance of
his Ceilifica.te. All persons indebted 1o the said Bankrupt ,
or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or de l i ve r t h e
same h n l to whom the Commissioners shal l appoin t , bu t give
notice to" Mr. Frederick Fisher, Solicitor, Doncasier, or 'Mr.
Charles Lever, Solicitor, 0', Hoiborn-Court, Gray's-Iiin, Lon-
don.

r/ 'IJercas a Commission of Bankrupt I* awarded and
Y issued forth against John \Vestcott Bamp'field, of the

Town and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyue, Merchant (car-
rying on trade in Copartnership wi th one Wil l iam Frater at
Weivostle-upon-Tync aforesaid, aiid at Rio liueno, in the
Island of Jamaica), and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby requ i red to Surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners'
i t j the said Commission named, or the major part of- them,
on the £6'th of November instant, and on the 10th and 23th
of December next, at J3hven in the F./renoon on each day,
at the Turk's Head Inn, iu Newcastle-upou-Tyne, ;iud make a
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when ,
and where the Creditors'are to come prepared to prove ihc i i
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said 'Bankrupt is required to l iu i s l i
his Examinat ion, and Ihe Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indented
.totlie said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eflccls, an
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give nol ict t to Messrs. Bell and
Urodrick, Bow Church-Yard, Cncapside, London, or to Mr.
William Stoker, Attorney, Newcastle.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
„ ., issued forti. against George Harwood, of the Town

of Kiiigston-upou-Ilull , 1'orler Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
• mau, and he buintf declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to t h e Commissioners in the said Com-
niission named, or Ihe major part, of them, on the 22d and
23d days of November instant , and on the 28th day of De-
cember next, at Eleven in Ihe Forenoon on each of the snid
days, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lune, s i tuate in
the Town aforesaid, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
nre to ctme prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting t h e sa'ui
Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Examinat ion , and .the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent, from the a l lowance of
his Certificate. All persons" indebted totl ie said Bankrup t ,
or that, have any wf his KH'ects, are not to pay or d i ' l i v i - r
the same but to whom the Commissioners sha l l a p p o i n t , bu t
give notice to Messrs. Hall , Ross, and Brownl ry , New Bo<-
well-C'ourt, London, or to Mr. WUiam Empsoii J.tl laud, So-
Hcitpr, Hull.

""Herens a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ai;d
issued forth against William Aivdrews, of the Town

and Couniy of Newca&tle-upon-Tyne, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a- B a n k r u p t 'is hereby requi red to sur-
render h imse l f to Ihu Commissioners in the said Commission
tmnied, or t he major part of t h e m , on the SStlrof November
iastant, and on the 14th and 2Sin days of December next, ar
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on eewii of the said

'days, at the Turk's Head luu, in. NewcnstJc-ujion-Tyne,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure -of bis lisiate
and Effects ; when and where the .Creditors are'-i-o come, pre-
pared to jirov.c their Debts, aud afc the .Sucuwd Silling t.o

clyi&e. Assignees, and at the last Sitting, the said Banlirnpt ts
requiredr toj finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to-ordissent from tire allowance of liis Certif icate.
All persons indebted,to,thc said Bankrupt, or that hare ;u\y
ofiiyi,Eirects, are not\o' pay or, deliver the same but to whom
the"C.(|uimissi<iiiers'sliall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Be'll rtud Brbdrick,' Bow-CIiurch-Yard, Cheapsi4e, London, or
to Mr. ^Villianl Stoker, Attorney, Newcastle.

a'^oiriiWUsion bf! Bankrupt is awarded and
. T V issued forth against' John Lamaci-aft, of Plymouth

-in »he County of Devon, Dealer and Chapman, and lie bein-^
• declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himseff
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, of-' the
major part of them, on the 29th and 30th of November instant
and on th.: 28th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
rtf each day, at the Bedford Hotel, iu Plymouth aforesaid,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure < i f his Estate ami
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t is
i w q u i r e d to f in i sh his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certif icate. A II
jieisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any o f h i a
lillects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom th u
Commissioners sha l l appoint, but give notice to Mr. John
Alexander, Carey-Street, ;Linco!n's-Inn, London, or to Mr.
Joseph Pridham, Solicitor, Plymouth.

\\7 Hi:refls a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
?'T issued forth against George Martin, late of the City

of Gloucester, Pin-Manufacturer and Grocer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declare*.' a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender h imse l f to th t Commissioners in the saitl
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st
3d, and 2Sth of December next, at Eleven in the Fonniooii
on each of the said days, at the Spa Hotel, near Gloucester
and make a fu l l Discovery anil Disclosure of his Estate and
Kfl'ects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared in
prove their Debts, and at the second Sit,? jug to cliuse Assi".
nees, and at the Last Silling the said 'Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examinat ion, and Hie Creditor's are. to nssent
to or di.s'scut from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or t.!-mt have any of
his effects, are not to pay or de l ive r the same but to whom
the Commissioners sha l l 'appoint, hut give notice t o ' Mr.
Wi l l i am Read King. Serjeant's-Iun, Fleet-Street, London, or
to Mr. JohrJ Chadborn, .Solicitor, Gloucester.

• i ',a ,' Heicas ;t Commission of Bankrup t -lss awarded a n d '
f ? '. issued for th against James Woods the younger, of

the Town of Portsea, in the County of Southampton, liuker,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der U i m s e l f to the Commissioui-rs iu the said Coiuimission
named, or tin: major part of them, on the 1st day of Decem-
ber next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 2d
day of the same month , at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the
28lh of the same- month, at One in the Afternoon, at the
Crown Inn, in Bishops- Waltbaiu, in the County of Southamnr-
tou, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effect's; when atidwheretheCrcdhorsare to come. prepared
to prove their debts, aud at the Second Sil t ing io elms*
Assignees, and at the Last' S i t t ing the said Bankrup t is
required to finish his Examination, and .the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of his Cer t i f ica te .
All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t , 01 that have any
of his Kli'ects, are not to pay or de l i ve r the same but i,>
whom the Commissioners sha l l a p p o i n t , but give notice to
Mr. llalfe, Solicitor, Winchester, or to Messrs. Micks anU
l!raikenridge, Solicitors, 16', Baitlett's-Buildings, London.

'S \f ri lereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
? V issued fo r lh against .John Backlu.use, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman*
and, he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on Ihe 7th, Bth
and 28th days of December next, at One o'clock in ( h e After-
noon on each day, at George Inn , in Liverpool aforesaid, and,
make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
KH'eets; w h e n and where ihe Creditors are ti> come pre-
pared to prove thei r DebU, aud at the Second Silting to
chusc Assignees, and at I l ie Last Sitting the said B a n k r u p t is
required Ut finish lib lixamiaiiiuin, and the Ct.edito.rs aij; i»



assent to or dissent from the nllo\yapce of IMS Certificate'
./AlKbgfs&ns'in'd^b'ted to ilje salft Bfn&riip'J, -or that have uny
' of •jife-feu'e'ctfc, are/Wdt'to pay .or' -Deliver 'the ^saiBe but to
/Who&'the'Couimissio'hers shall appoint, biit give notice to
'ttieWrs. toWe'-an(i'bower,"SoHcitbrs, SontU/Jnipton-Buirdings,

-LarieVrJondon., -or 'to Messrs. wr«4 .fift
s, Liverpool'. '

a Commission .-of Bankrupt is
issued, f^of th . against. John IJpinojiny^ of Long "Aere,

ThMilie'Courity of Middlesex, Linen Draper,*Dealer.and..CUiap-
nien, trading under the style and firm of John Herumincs and

y, -and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
-himself to the ComniiMionafs'in. tliecsaid

, at*Etev*n VXJIocfc in tbe KoreDoon-ofieacb.daj,
andj«»fee>a fnllDiscoveiyiaad Disclo-
Effects j.

s,,«imi at.tbe-JLast Sitting, tbe.said
/..jr|fcjWiknipJ>.is' i <«juii;adr to fiuieln bis. Examination, »and the:Cre-
!.i<Wtar> a)-* .-tQ.'asseBt to'-Ar, 'dissent from the Allowance of -bis
.;, Certificate. 'All, persons indebted, to the said Bankrupt, or

that may have -any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver.tke
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give

, •srotice to Mr.>DaPHl'<*0ues,4SoJicit6r,'No.tl,!New Inn. •>

.~ Commission of Bankrupt '.is awarded add
' hn Oweivof No. 75, Cbeap-

*he <SHty»of London, Warehouseman, Dealer- and
t i » > ' 4 a n r v ? n g on<jfctiwness "under- the style. -or firm of
* ^jWtfn f Qttfon -*tatd -Do^-tiid > be being 'declared a -Bankrupt 'i
v ,:. -Jjf^iiby .TiJ^uired 1o B&lTBttder 'kimself to the Commissioners in
t .ifliQ*4aul' .CkHBratssion i/narned, or' the mujor pait of them, in
. .^Dje'SjAlr driyof Nt>ve»beHanstnntr-.and-oii the 1 4th day 'of

#pJlA«rfl'U*xif at' Twe^keio'Cbck nt Noon on-each'day, and on
' the 28th of tbe same month, at Eleven, at Guildhall Londoh,
., .aajLmake'a full* Discovery and Disclosuve/of ibis Estate add
j . , '"^Effects ; wljotMrrid^wlteiX' thq C^editors..arft to.comejprepar^d
, i ^tq^muye >£liuir -Djtibts,. und at tile jSccortd Sitting to.choote
. ̂ Aj^igiweB,: (irid -rat .Uie-La^t; .Sittio^ the -said iJahkrupt is re-

_. <. »<}uir«d ^o. •finisbi'his .Exaniinatiou, >and *Ue Creditors: are to
r
l assent .19 <or -dissent 'from tbe allovfRiice (o£:Ws Certificatje
^^t'ptrsons indi»^te(i to; the s^id Bun)<«op^,' or.tliat have any

I ;oYjtils\Effects, are-pot -tQ'.pay or deliver tlit»gam4 but-to Aub
.. -t^ie Goiuuiissioners shall. appoint, but.givti Notcie.vto-Mri PaV-

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded-apd
' issued'fortb against Venables Hankinson, late

Manchester, in tbe County of> Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer a1

. .CbajJman,. and' he- being declared -.- a -Bankrupt' is1 hereby r,
'^.jqtiircd to ;£(jri4uiidef himself to the Commissioners iii the s<1

•*"' •'•'"•--fion nam-cd", pr--the'mBJoivj»Hrt'of-them-, ioivtbe'99jth
, : . .

and; on -'(he ,68th. of-.peceipb.cf next, .at, Three. a'GJofck
-

: a- 4MH-'I^scov^ry" and -.Disclosure -Jbf .ihisv£stHtte
I 'I •iid^Elfects;- when andv>.vwh«re.<the Creditors are.toac/a
,i(,j>r,ep)a«dto-iprove thejr B*btsr andvat the:Seco«d Sitting to,
. * ̂ {iuse-iAf jiguces.-aml at the Last Sitting -tlie; -said Baahrn pt is

'..-requited 4o»lji>ish liisi Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent itovOE'dissent-fix>m the- allowance of-ihis ..Certificate
All persons indebted to the said- Baukrupt/or that have, any
of his efleets, are not to pay or deliver the same but to

1 • -\\4Hnn'tlie'CoMMiiissiGtiKJrs shall- appoint, -but give -notice to
,. •'.Mrj^AiBjantfe^Kfcy, Solieittw, Easex'Street, Maoehester.

r of-Bankrupt Is'awarded and
urley'and''Robert

e, *in. 'the1 'ttonnty 'of -Kenty
-Hd}4M:ni9at&tetos,* OfcjSprae'ni f aticr'Pilrtners, and: they being

."d^WaVed* Bankrupts ar&'*icr«by i-equired to surrender 'them-
' : '̂ 6tves tot the -GwimfSsleifersf in the* said'Coiumhsroirnanued
• ^•|bVitli6"niajor-:-pait''of-tl»em, oii'the 29th of 'November instant
./«^nt>SeV:feA'in:l'lfe'Eveniog-,''6n;the;30th' of the same month, and
.*«Mf'rtib'*8tl*;of 'Dec-tfiWber'wext,! at-Eleven- in the Forenoon.
. !Haf tb^ G'und^all^-ir/" Canterbury,- and make a'frill-Discovery

and Dischistire'tof'their1 Estate and Efrects ;"wlien and where-
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

, • at 'the Second'Sittingi to-chuse Assigoeesy-'and at the.Liist
r-iitUitiEf tAm s*i^Bafjri(i«ipt» aru-rcrjoit'edto Hnlsh'tbeir Examina-

-, f ftioiiy iaii4itb.e/CrtdJtors.i are -to -assent to; o^'dtsseiiC"- froui' the

illowance of their Certificate. All .persons indebted to tfi*
iaid Bankrupts, or that have a»y of tbeir Effects, are not to
ay or ddivtr the same but to whom the Commissioners snail
ppint, bat give notice to Messrs. Hinde, Solicitors, Miltoti

an'd Sittingborne, or 'to Messrs. Brace and Monins, Essex-
;ouft, Temple.

WHereas a Commission .of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Papworth, of tbe Town

6f Cambridge, in tOe Cdiinty of Cambridge, Cowkeeper,
Dealer and CBfiplnaH, arid he being declared a Bankrupt" is
hereby ie^uif*d to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
ttui said 'Commission named, or tbe major part of thern, OD
tfie"22'd and 2i3d of Koveniber instant, and on the 23th of
December next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the, Red Lion Inn, in tbe said Town of Cambridge,
and make a ftill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
au'd Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove llieir Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting
to cliuse Assignees, 'and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish bis Examination, and tbe Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his\Effects, are not to^ay or deliver the same but to \vhoui
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to <Mr.
"George Peacock.e, Solicitor, Cambridge, or to Mr. George
^Michael Dance, Solicitor, 14, Gray's-lna-Square, London.

THE "Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded, and -issued forth against Joseph Henderson and

James 'Morley, of ' Ludga'te-Hill, in the Cily of London,
Linen-Drapers, Lacemen, Dealers, , .Chapmen, . an.d Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 27th day of November instant,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Gnjldhall, .Lon-
don, in*ofder to receive tbe Proof of Debts under the. said
Commission.

THE Commissioners in a/> Commission of- Bankrupt
awarded and 'issued forth against Ricbard Townond-the

elder .nnd.lobn Eichardson Tnwnend, >of Mitre-Court, Pen-
cburch-Strcet, in tbe City of" London, and late of Limc-

;7itrei't, Fencbtirch-Street, in tbe Oity of London,' Merthants,
Dealers, Chapmen, -and Copartners (trading under the'firm of
•Towiiend^and' Son), intend to meet on the 20th day of No-
vember instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,' at Guild-
hall, London, in- order to receive the' Proof of Two'Dibts

Aunder tbe said Commission.

rjPIHE .Commissioners . in --a Commission of 'Bankrupt
JL awarded .and. issued forth against : Richard Townfnd
the elder and John Richardson Townebd, of Mitre-Court,
F.enqhurch-Street, in .the City of London, and late of Lime-
Street, . Fencburch-Street, in the $aid"Cj^y of Londpp,'*.fer-

( chants,.. Dealers, .Chapmen, -and Copartners' (tjadiq^ udder
'the firm of .Townend and-. Sou),, intend to meet- on tUe/20tli

• jday-of iNoveuiber instant, at/l'eo .olClopk i'o tbeiFgr
at^Guildhall,. London, in order to receive thfrPcoofof
under the , said. Commission. .

H E Commissioners In a Commjsslon .of finnknipt
awarded aj)d issued forth .against John .Wright Hay-

ton, of Greenfield, in the Parish of Holy well, inJhfc?Cou.nt.y
of Flint,"Wire.ahd JronrMannfactiuer, Dealer and Chapman
(Copartner -in trade with, MargaiebPalmecI^asirn/by, ,pf ;tljf
City of London, and now carrying on .the business. Oc. trade of
Iron and Wire-Manufacturers at Greenfield aforesaid, tindfr
.the firm. of. John Wr/gbtHaytpn.and Company), intend \v
meet, on .the 4th^<lay of Pecembisr next, at < One pf. tlie
Clock in,the;^Vfteru«Hn, at tbe White Horse Inn, inHcjly-
w.ell aforesaid. (by»Adjj»urii.m.ent( from the 12th. day of NOVCJU-
iier instant,), in prder.to proceed .to .the. choice of an A|*i^-
,poe or Assjgtuies. of. the E,state. and Ellects of the said •Ii4()h-
rjipt ;,r\vti.fiuand \vhaiethe Creditors, who have not' already
proved' .their D*bts, iHe-to comei prepared to prpve the »iM«e,
andiwitli those, who barn a.lready,v proved. th,«ii Debts, vo^e In
s-ucb .choice, accori.dpgly.

.117535.

fTllHE Commissioners In aCojnmission of Bankrupt a war/It 4
'JL and issutd foirtli.jag;iinst.J£li«iibetl) Parnell, now or late
'of .Congheton, in theTCounfy lof Chester, Milliner, Drj^ss-
Maker.'Oeakr and Chapwoman, inttnid to njeet.tin lift; sOth
of Noveinbei-.iiistaiit, at Teu.in the .Forenoon, at GuildftaH,
London (b/ further Adjournment, from tbe 13th of Nurfm.ber
instant), .hi order to take the Last lijtaumiation' of Hie said
Bankrupt} whea and whcr«j she i* required to turr«udvr Ijer-



Self, ami make n fnlj Discovery anil .Disclosure of her
Estate and Kffects, and finish her Examination ; and the.
Creditors, who hare ixil already proved their Debts, are to
conic prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already 'proved' the i r Debts, assent ' to or dissent from the
al lowance c i l tier Certificate.

/^"> H i' Commissioners In a Commission ot Bankrupt
«l_ aw.'uiled and issued against David Leahy, late of Lanrence-

Poul tney-Laue, in ibc City of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman (but now a prisoner in the King's-Bench), in-
tend to nice! on l In- 20tb day of November instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
tlie J 'cSih ot November instant), in order to take the Last Exa-
mination uf the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, anil make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Kstate and lill'ects, and finish his Examina-
tion'; and the Creditors, who have no* already proved "their
IVbls, tue in come' prepared to prove the same, 'and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent t» or
tfisseiit from the allowance of his Certificate.

»
/"Bl 11 F, Commissioners . tu a Commission ol Bankrupt!
^ tuvuide.<t mid issued forth against Thomas Buckland, o

..ijingliY, in lift C oui.ty of Buckingham, Brick-Maker, Lime-
-iJnrne-r-, D<alfr am! Chapman, intend to meet on the 20tb
instant, sit Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
fur ther Adjoummeni from the 6th day of November instant),.
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when
and where la- is required to surrender himself, and make a ful l
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already

•proved their Debt's, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bunlirii|.t awarded
M and issued against Valek Levy Vandermoolen, of No. 33,

Beaumont-Buildings, Cannon-Stieet-Road, in the County of
Middlesex, General Dealer, inieial to meet on the 30th day
of November instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
Loudun (by Adjournment from the 3d of November instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of .his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with tUose who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

'• *
Til H £ Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrnp
JL awarded and issued forth against William Hickson, of

New Bond-Street, in the ParUh of Saint James's, in the
County of 'Middlesex, Confectioner, intend to meet on the
87th day of November instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
.Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 13th day of November instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to ur
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

PUrsuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor, made
on the 18th day of August 1317, on the petition of

Joseph Clansie, James Frederick Perrin, and John Bodman,
of Tlireadnecdle-Stieet, London, Merchants, (be Commis-
sioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 31st
•Any ot January 1815, awarded and issued forth against Sparks
Mi, line, of Billitcr-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th day ol
December-next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to rual.u a Further Dividend of the Effects arising from
the said Bankrupt 's dealings in hides and skins, wherein the
said Bankrupts and John Dyster were jointly interested ; when
unit where tne. Joint Creditors, arising from the said dealings
ated transactions, who have not already proved their Debts,
*»re'tx> come prepared to prove the same (pursuant to the
suid Order made in 'the bankruptcy of the said Sparks
Moline), or Uiey w i l l be excluded the' Beneu't of the aaiil
DlviileKd. ' And all Claims not then proved will be diial-
loured.- • • • - • - • ' .

r H E Commissioner* In a Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 31st day of July 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William .Woodman, of Lime-Stre«t-
Square, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet
on the ?th of December next, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London,' to liiake a Final Dividend of the EstaU
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre- .
ditors who have not already proved th«ir Debts, are to come'
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of- the said Dividend. And all Claims not then.
proved will be disallowed. ' • •

' -
f lMHE Commissioners i n . a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 29th of February 1816, awarded and

issued against, James Jenkins and Thomas Parsons, of Picca-
dilly, in tbe County of Middlesex, Breeches-Makers, Dealers
and Chapmen, intend to meet on the SOlh instant, at
Ten in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from tbe 6th of November inst.), to make a Final Dividend of
the Separate Estate and Effects of James Jenkins, one of the

.said Bankiupts; when and where tbe Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of 'the said
Dividend. And all Claims- not then proved will be disal-

: lowed. - • • • • ' • . „

' 'BIHE Commissioners In a . Commission of Bankrupt;
JL bearing date the 4th day of December 1819, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Balfour, of Baiingball-
Street, in the City of London, Black well- Hall-Factor, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th day of Decem-
ber next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, LonUra,
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effect* of tb*
said Bankrupt; when and where tbe Creditors, who have u«t
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit uf tbe .said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will tie disallowed*

fl1HE Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 7th day of March 1818, awarded and

issued forth against William Gilkes tbe younger, late of AV
dersgate-Street, and of Great Trinity- Latue, London, Cooper,
Dealer and. Chapman (lately carrying' on trade in Partnership
with William Hopkins), intend to meet on i lie 7th of Decem-
ber next, at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of .the said Bankrupt ; when and where the' Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove, the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved
will be disallowed.

' >
fll H E Conmiisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 26th day of March 1819, awarded

and issued forth against Charlotte Can, of Bridge-Street,
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Silver-
smith, Dealer and Cbapwoman, intend to meet on tbe SOtb
day of November instant, at One of tbe Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from tbe
31st day of July last), in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

rW^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 29th day of Apiil 1819, awarded and
issued forth against John Hunter, of Barge-Yard, Buck-
lersbury, in the City of London, Merchant and Commercial-
Agent, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on trade in Partner-
ship with James Orr and Munge Morton Balmaiino, a Minor,
under the firm of Hunter, Orr, and Company), intend to
meet on the 7th day of December next, at One of the
Clock' in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 'in order tfr
make a Dividend of th< Estate and Effects ot the said Bank-
rnpt; when and where the Creditors, wlio hare not already/
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

r-ir\ 11 £ Commissioners in a Commission uf Baukrupt,
JL bearing date the 2<)th day of April 1819, awarded gad
issued forth against James Orr, of Barge-Yard, Bucklcrsbury,
n tbe City of London, Merchant and Commercial Agent,
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Dealer an.d Chapman (carrying on trade in Partnership with
Jvhuf Hunterjan'd- Manpp-Morton 'Bamiaimo^a Rltnoif, -under
the firiir-q'f Hunter, Orrj; and 'Coiupany^iiit'efttP to meet
on the 7th ,day of'1Deceuiber::'next, at One' of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at'Guildhall, London", ill -order trf make
a-Dividend ol the" Estat« and Effect sj*f the'said'Bank-
rapt;' when.and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their.Debts, art to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit- of the said Dividend.
Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. • .

i
rip H £ Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt

1 beating date the J6tb day of February 1813, awarded
and' issued forth against William Hopkins, of Aldersgatc-
Str*et, and ot Great Trinity-Lane, London, Cooper (lately
carrying on trade in Partnership with William Gilkes the
younger), intend to meet on the 7th day of December next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to coiue prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

Til H £ Commissioners in a Commission of llankrii |>t,
JL bearing date the 30th day of October 1799, awarded

aji'd issued forth against Joseph Bleaac, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,

" intend to meet on the 8th day of December next, at Twelve
'•<• of the Clock at Noon, at the George Inn, Liverpool, in order to

rVrnake a Final Dividend of thu Estate aj»d Effects of the said
^Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not

• already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
sarue, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

riP\ I IE Commissioners .in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL- bearing date the Nth day of May 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Benjamin Corf, of Liverpool, in the
'County of Lanoaster, Butcher, intend to meet on the 8th day
'of December next, One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool, to make a Final Divi-

•dend ot ' the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
aud whore the Creditors, who have not already proved their
DcbtsVare to.come prepared to prove the same, or ther will
be exchidcd the Benefit of the sa*id Dividend. And all
Claims ii'o.t then proved wil l by disallowed. .

rB^ H-E'r'Comrnissloners in a Commission of U i u k i i i | > i ,
•JL b'saViiVg date the 29th day of September 1814, awarded

i and issued for th against John Mytton, Matthew Jones, and
0 PryccGlyntie'Mytton, late of Pool, in the County of Mnnt-

goinery, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the J5th
I, pif December riext, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
.;..at the Royal Oak Inn, in the Town of Pool aforesaid, in
jj,.order to< make a Final Dividend oj the Estate and Effects of

.- fhu said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
• Itttve not.already proved their Debts, are to come prepared In

prove the same, or they will he excluded the Benul t t of the
' |aid Dividend, And a l l Claims not then proved wi l l iiu disai-

juwed. • . ''

* 'Til HE. Commissioners in a Commission of bankrup t ,
1 ' JL' bearing date- ihe 29th day of September 1814, awarded
u, and is>iieili forth against John Myttun, Matthew Jones, and
„.'-. Prycti •Gljrnno Mytton, late of Puol, in the County of Mont-
-, • gomtry, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 15th
. ' tday of December next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,

'".at the Royal O.il<.-Iuii, in the Town of Pool aforesaid, in
.. order to maUti a Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and

KlTectsof 4\Iatthew Jones, .deceased, one of the said Bankrupts;
. A when and' where tUe Creditors, who have not Already proved
• . lli-cir Debts, are Lo come prepared to prove the same, or they
. '.will be excluded athe -Bcnelit of the said Dividend. And

. oill Cioiujitiot then prpved wi l l he disallowed.

,, Commisioners, in a Commission of U a i i k i n i n ,
L. bearing date, the 6(h day of June 1817, award, d and

U»ued Jorili against- Roik'rt Senior, of the City of BiistoJ,
'Clothier^ ',D«aler.(. and Chapman, intend to meet on the
8th of December .[next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,

' 'lit t}je CouHnerciil-Koonisj in t h e City of Bristol, to make a
'Dividend of thv'Estate and Eliects of the said Bankrupt;

where the Creditors, who have not already proved

"

their Debta, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
'Will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And arl
-Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

. T f l T H E . Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing.date the 30th day of October 1799, awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Blease, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, and James Wiseman the younger, then,
or late'of the Island et'Saint Vincent, in th« West Indies,
Merchants,' DeaUrs, -Chaptotrni aad> Copartners (surviving
Partners of Gec-rge Burgees, lute of the said Island, Merchant)
deceased), intend to meet on the Stb day of December next,
Twelve at Noon, at the George lun, Liverpool, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of th« said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved thuir
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of -Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Mumford, late of Thome, in the County of Kent, and
James Casdown, late of Higham, in the said County, Timber
aud Wood-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said William Mumford hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
t» give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of anotiier Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Sfajc«ty's.
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed its tiie
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary un
or before the 7th day of December next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Coaimisiioh
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Brown, of Leadenhall-Street, London, Fishmonger,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that file said William Brown hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give no-
tice, that, ,by virtue of ait Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hi*
lals Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the-
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, hi* Cer-
tificate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before th»,
7th day ot December next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners « a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Frederick Heather, late of the Curtain-Road, in thq
County nf Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, Dealer anfl Ch,ap-.
man, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lmd Hiiih Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said GeorgQ
Fredciick Heather hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to t|ie directions of the several Acts ot" Parliament
niiuif concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma-
If.alv' .B Ueign, and also of an Act passed in the fuify-niiitli
year yf His present. Majesty's reign, his Cert i f icate- \vi | l be
allowed and confi rmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary on or heforu ihe 7th day of December
nex.t.

Hereas the acting Commissioners In the Conimlision
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninst

Edward Wood and Robert Uellwood, of the Parish of Scul-
coates, in the County of York, Timber-Merchants, Copait-
neps, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Edward
Wood anil Robert Bellwood have in all things conformed
themselves according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ^ This is to give
notice, '.'nit, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Yrar of His present Majesty's Reign,
their Certificates will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause 'be shewn to the contrary on or
betoie the 7th day of December next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in Ihe Commission
of Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth against

William Davis, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Brass-Founder, have certiied to the Right Honourable Join
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liojfd Elrfon.Lord High i Chancellor of Great Britain, that
tfie said William Davis baUi iu 3!! things, conformed himself
according to the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament

de coucerif:ing:Baiikrup,ts: This is to give, notice, that by
«,£ uji Act -passed in tins Fifth Year of.. His late
's Reign,, and also- of • another. Act passe*! .in the

jjofty-miitli year of. His pfeseiit, Majesty's reign, his, Certih-
catc-will, be allinvtd and, confirmed as the, said. Act* direct,.
unless, cause be -shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 7tU
(fiy.uj December next.

s. tjje 'acting Commisifuiers, In a Coi
'_ 'of B'ahkrup'i .'awarded1 aiiil issued1- forth jt

Jbim Bromley .th^e .younger, of Stafford j' in. th(e County of
Slafjord',' .Siine-Mafiiifacturer,, Denier and Chapman, have
ceftificti to the liig'ht Hori! 'the, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the saiil John' Bromley hatli in all things
conformed himself according 'to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament mnd«f concerning; Bankrupts. ; This is to
give notice, tjiat, by virtue of an Act pas.sed.in-thtf Fifth Year
of riiSjlate Majesty's Reign, and ajsu o£ 'another Act . passed
ill ̂ lie Forty-ninth Year, of His. present Majesty's Re,ign,.his'"
Certificate will be allowed ami confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary/ -on or before- the
7th d.uy of December next.

WHeroas the acting. Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aod .issued fortl^ against

Joseph Coa'tes, of ' the City of Worcester, Wgolleh-Draper,,
Dealer anil Chapman, have certif ied to, the Right Honourable
th'e' Lord High .Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Joseph Coa'tes hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cordilig to the directions of .the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty'*
rtign, and also of an Act passed in .the forty-ninth
year of HU present Majesty's reign, his Certificate, will .be
allowed and confirmed as the' said Acts direct, unless, cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 7th day of December '
west.

W'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the CommUv.on
of bankrupt awarded and 'issued forth aga ins t

"William Chaniberlayne and George Rawlinsmi, both of Leices-
ter, in- the County of Leicester, Hosiers, Dealers, Chapmen,
841(1 Partners, -have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Gvejtt Britain-, t h a t the said Geo. Rawlinson hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions o'f the
.several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j
This rs< to 'give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
lite Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reigii, and also of
aVKilhcr Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Heign, his Certificate will be allowed and continued
as 'tlit; said Acts dii'ctt, Unless cause 'be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 7tli of December next.

WHcreas the acting Commsisioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foi th against

Josuph Peak, of Newcastle-under-Lyue, in the County of
Stafford, Mercer and Draper, have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of .Great Britain, that the said Joseph Peak
hatli in ull things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue af an
Act passed in the Fifth Y«ar of His late Majesty's Reign,
aud also of another Act passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of
His .present Majesty's .Reign, .his Certificate will be allowed
ai«d confirmed as the .said Acts direct, unless .cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 7th day of December
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William, Herbert the elder, of Llanidloes, .in the County of
Montgomery, Flannel-Manufacturer,, have certified to the
Kight Honourable. Jokh Lord Eldon,, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great 'Britain, that tlie. said William Herbert hath.in
all things conformed himself according .to the directions .of'
th'c several Acts of Parliament; made concerning Danlu'HjiU ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Y.ear of His late Majesty's Reign, .and also .of another
Act .passed in.tbe Fortyjninth Y*ar.of His4pKes.ent ^Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate -will be allowed ;and, continued -its.;! lie
said i Acts diiT.ct, mnlessicauae.be shewn to the contrHi,)' i*u .or
before the 7th day of 'December next.

lo, the. ^Li?fHe *|'So,tur4as.la9t, p.-ig«!2eoiS,; titf notice o/i
the atlqwauce o( t^he Cer^ificattt. ot CJ)aii)b«r4ayne an,d K,a«r i
^nsoo, Simula" ha,ve; Ueen fo,r. Ra\yJi»SQtv alone, see-advwt.ise-
ment in th-is Gazette,.—4u th(J. GajZe»te of the..S3.il October
last, in the police, of Disso,l»(i<>0 of Paftqersbip. t>e4we«rt
C,har.U;s,.and Alexander Ki.ag, for. '« under.- tbe'Srm of Ric^sml.

'King.and 8003," read " under tUe firm of RacbaelXing-and.
Sous."

j Notice, to Ihe Creditor?'of, William Handle, Merchant, ii)
. Ljtitii.

Leith, November 11, l'ail»»'-
OHN'MILNE, Mercliant; in Lvitji, Trustee on the se-

:questrated estate of th'e said WilllaiaRandie, wi^h' the
'consent'of a majonjy of the Commissioners on the said 'estate,
're " "

I and consider 'of aii offer of composition then to be mai|e
the Baukrujit or his friends.

Notice to tH'a Creditors of Alexander Elder and1 Co; Mer-
cluint$> iri KipfcalOy'v ahii Otfdrgc Eld«p and Willift
Mercbxints tliem j' the- individual Parthei-9 thereof..

, Npyember U, 1819.

JAMiES 5GARTH, MercUant, in Leith, Trustee on tho.
sequestrated estates of the. s;vid Alexitpder Elder and:

Co. .and George Elder and Willmn\ Elder; with, the consent.
of a majority of the CoinmiSsi'on'ers- on the. said estates, rt^<
quires tlio Creditors of.tbe-sflid Alexander Elder and Co. ,and'
George Elder aud William Elder, to meet in the Exchange
Hotel, Leith, vn Sati|rday the ?7t\i day of Noremjher current,
at One o'Cluck in theAfternnon, to receive anil popsirier pf
an offer of composition then to bp made by the Bankmpjs,
or their.friends. . . .

to tbe Creditors of Ponflld Ross, Trader in SJstes, .jo
Glasgow.

Glasgow, Noveirjber.il, 1819.

HENRY PAUL, Accountant, in Glasjcoh', Trustee pi? the'
sequestrated estate of the sai,d Ronald Ross, hereby

intimates, that at a meeting of the Creditors, held on the
10th day of Njoveniber current, Jjje s.aid iX>nakl Ross niadp
offer of a composition of 9s. in jt|)e ppunt} oq the a>bts dpe
by biiu, with security, for th$ payment tbjer.eof, by ihTep equal
iueialments, at four, tniglit, *nd twelse raoiijths fioni t-Le d .̂t,e
of approval of said composition by t^he.Co^vt of Sps^ion.

The Trustee, therefore, requests that tbe Cr,e<j)J,Gr3 lyill!
attend another meeting .to be njild tvithi.u the Qfliee of Mjessrs.
Bailingall and Young, Writers, in Glasgow, upoji W<e«J,Qes.4ay
the 1st day of Dcpember ilfcxt, at 'fwu o'clock jn .the After?
noon, for the purpose of fiu.aj.Jy de.tei'iuiniag'ou sa)4 pftt-r,-.^.
terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Isaac Watt, Merchant, in Dundee'.

Dundee, November 9, JS 19.

WILLIAM ROBERTS, residing in Dundee, Cashier of
the Duud,e.e New Bank, hereby intimates, :tbat his

appointment ;a.s Trustiie <»n the sequestrated estate of Ihe .
said Isaac Watt has been confirmed i au.d .that the ?lieriff-
S.ubsiiUtfe of JTwfai'-ski.i'e has fi^ed .Satur.day tfee 27th- Jay
of November cunrent ai.td Saturday tjte 1 1 th day of D^c^rnber
ne-xt, at 0ne'.o'.CJ.ock in the Afternoon .of '^japh of tliese days, io
Merchaat'^ 'Inn., Dundee, fiyilve ,publi.c,exaui>natio;n o/ -tbe
said Isaac Watt and othcjrs acquainted with 'liis.atfaii's.

.The Trustee .further .intiuiiit.es, tha.t^a .meeiiiig.of .the Crc-.
ditovs will be held, in the same place., on Monday the 13th
of December next, at T.svelv.e o'clock iftt-Nopn ; and another.
meeting, at the same place and 'hour, on Monday tbe 27 ih of
December next, for ek-ctiiig-Commissioners, and for th»otber
purposes specified - in^t l ie -Statute.

'The Credrtors are hereby -required 4o produce their 'claims
and vouchers or -grounds of debt, with oaths of verity, thereto,
iu 'tire hands of t lie Trustee <U or .previous to the said first
meft ing; aud lie certifies-to those Creditors who shall fail to
make -sucli production .betwixt and tlie 17tli of July 1,820>

'(being ten .month* fronvthe date -of the scquestratrou}, -thu^,
th.ty will receive nd share of tbe first divid^ud.



Notice to-the Cruditeps of Alexander Ktlnian, Brewer and
Baier, in Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, November 5, 1819.

TAMES M?H. ARpY, AdfQcate, ia Aberdeen, hereby inti-
mates, that b,is ejection as Trustee on the sequestrated

estate of the said. Attainder Kplman has been confirmed by
the Lord Ordinary offic'ialiiwj on, the Bills; that Wednesday
the 24th daV of Novepxber current and Friday the 10th day
of December next have been fixed by the Sheriff of Aber-
desnshirp (for.the examination of the Bankrupt, within the
Laigh Tqlbooth of AJjerfjeen, at Twelve o'clock at. Noon
each,day. The Trustee further, intin^tes, tliat meetings' of
tlje Creditors wj j j . be held wi thjn his Office, upon.the l l t h
ajjd a^Jth days of 'p.c.cejMbec nyxt, at Twelve o'clock at Npqu
ea,ph>day, to name Qumimss'miicis, and instruct the Trustee ii)
the, ro,anagrinent of the,sajd estate. The Creditors.are required
to lodge with the Trustee their grounds of debt, with.,oaths of
verity, at (jr previous ti>,the first mentioned meeting of Cre-
ditors ; certifying, to thpse Creditors wj|i> neglect to,dp so on,
or before the 20tb day .qf, July 1820, tljat-they will receive no
sliafe of the first dividen^l,, under the exceptions.pr.ovjd.ed
for ia the Statute.

Notice to the. Creditors, of. James. Graham, junior, Merchant,
in. Glasgow.

; Glasgow, November 9, 1819.

FRANCIS GARDEN, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee on
tlie sequestrated estates of James Graham, junior, Mer-

chant, in Glasgow, hereby intimates, that be has tjeea.'chosen,
Trustee on sn'ul sequestrated.estate, and that his appointment
lias been confirmed by the Court of Session; and that the
Sheritf of Lanarkshire bas fixeii Tuesday the 23d day of

s November, a.nd Tuesday Ah* 7£li. d>y of p,ee;i)f)er, wi^iin the
'Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow, at Twelve o'clock at Nqpn,
for the first and second public examinations of the Bankrupt
and those connected with his affairs.

The Trustee also intimates, that two meetings of the Cre-.
ditors of the said James Graham, jun'Or, will lie he,ld in the
BJack Bull Inn of Glasgow,—the one on Wednesday Uje
8th of December next,' being tlje first lawful day after the
second examination of the Bankrupt,—«rid tbe'outer, in the
same pjace, on Wednesday the 22.(J fUiy of • December a£
Twelve o'clock at Noon each.day, for tlie purpose of choosing
Commissioners, and instryctijivff the '/Yustecj.Jn ^erm,s of ^he
Statute. And the Trustee -hereby, requires t^e Creditors to
produce in his hands their claims'and grounds uf debt, with
oaths of .verity thereon, at pc previously to the first mentioned
meeting, if not 'already'produced ; and unless the said pro-
ductions are made betwixt ai.id the 6tb day of August 1820,
(being ten months after the .date uf 'the first deliverance on
the petition for sequestration), the party neglecting shall draw
no share of the first dividend.'

Notice to the Creditors of Jamrs Nisbet, Merchant, in
Aberdeen.

Aberdeen,, November 9, 1819.

JOHNEWING, Advocate, in Aberdeen, hereby intimate's,
that-his election as Trustee <>n tlie sequestrated estate oi

James-Nisbet, Merchant, in Aberdeen, has been confirmed by
the Court of Session; and that the Sheriff of Aberdeenshire
has fixed Tuesday the 38il day of November current and Wed-
nesday the 8th day of -December next, at Twelve o'clock al
Noon on each day, within the Laigh'Tol booth of Aberdeen,
for-tbe public examination of the Bankrupt and others con-
nected with his affairs, in terms of the Statute.

Tile-Trustee also intimates, that a meeting of the Creditors
will be held on Thursday the;9th. day'of December nekt, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, within t h e Letuon Tree Tavern,
.Aberdeen; and the 'Creditors who have not already lodgec
their claims, are hereby required to lodge the same in his
hands, with the grounds of debt and oaths of verity thereof, at
or previous to the snid meeting;, under certification, that
unless the said productions are made betwixt' and the 17th da;
of July next, the.party neglectiag.shall have ,no .share in the
first distribution oJ: tlje 'sequestrated" estate, in .ierjns of .the
Statute.

Notice is also given, thafc a me.eting of .the Creditors will be
held within the Lemon T,ree Tavera^A'^eVii^en'^pn Wednesdaj
the 22d ilay of December next, at' Twelve,p'Cjo.ck.at Noon
for the pu.ipose of investigating the Ban.kruptY,aftairs, givinj
directions to the TriUteis in the .manaKejne.nt, .and choosing

all in terms of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditiors of James M'Lean, Carpet-Manufac-
turer, in Kilaianiock.'

KilmarnocU, November 6,

J OHN THOMSON, Carpet-Manufacturer, in Kilmarnoci,
has been confirmed Trustee on the'sequestrated es't'ate"6f

he said James M'Lean; and the Sheriff of Ayrshire '\ii»-
ixed the 22d day of November current, and the Sthi'dayof,
Jecember next, for the public examination of the Banlirupi

and others connected with his affairs, within the "S^eriff-
Jlerk's Office, in Ayr, at Two o'Clock in tbeAfteipoii on earn
lay.

. - . * 1 - . r > I- • • - . I * ' • . t < * ^lilj

hat anotlver meeting will beheld wuhhi tl|e House of Robert
lodger, Innkue.per, in Kilmarn(;ck, 'on the 22d (lay bf'the
aid month of December, i\t T\yelve o'clock at Noou, to

choose Commissioners and instruct the Trustee.
And Ihosje.Creditors who h'a.ve not already rankedt, are re-

quired to lodge with the Trustee their vouchers of debt, with
irtidavits,; under certificaf-joji^.thiit if this is n^ done tjy Jhe
Ith day of ^yiigu^ti next, t^e Creditorsneglec,tMjg vy.ijl,]^*; no.
bare'in the firs.t distribution of ^atd estate.

ESUATUM in Gazette of 9th current.
In the notice of the sequestration of the Hurlet Copperas

Dompa'ny, for Thursday tlie 29llj November "eiirreiit, re^i
Thiirsday the 2^th" November current, in order 'to c'hoo«e' a.
Trustee. • • . " - • • - • • • .. i . . .

BY order of tbe .Cc;ur^ for the Reljef of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions' of 'AfgTjibald Gijltgs, late of 'Bluudejl-$tre|t,
Liver'ppol, Lan'cajfiirc, Paclket^'Owner and ^la

Victualler; John Brooke, formerly of Manchester, Lancashire,
and late of Liverpool, 'Lancashire, Broker; John Durning,
late pf Copperas-Hill, Liverpool,, Lancashire, Victualler;.
\ViUiam Ward, late of Duncan-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,.
Merchant; Richard Colshed, late of Wapping, Liv-grpool,
Lancashire, Victualler and Watch-MaJScr; James Jenkinson,
form.erly of Preston, Lancashire, and late of Liverpool, Lanca-
shire, Butcher; Samuel Shakeshaf.t, late of Dale-Street,
Liverpool, LancaslHre, Grocer and Tallow-t handler; Clv.xvles •
Gladstone, late of Preston, Lancashire, Draper and Tea;-
Dealer; John Bateson, late of Cleveland-Square, Liverpool^
Lancashire, Butcher and Shipwright;, and Joseph G.o.dwin,
formerly of the firm of Godwin, Br.aucker, and Rice, Wbole-
,sale-Grocers, Liverpool, and late of Rainsford's-Gardens,
Liverpool, Lancashire, Bookkeeper, but now prisoners for
debt confined in His Majesty's Borough Gaol of Liverpool, in
the Couqty of Lancaster, will be heard before His Majesty's-
Justices of the Peace for the said B.orough, at tbe Geneial
'Q^ar^ei' Cessions of the Peace, which will be holden at tbe Town-
Hall,,in and for the said Borough, on the 7th of December
next, at Ten in the Morning; and that schedules-annexed .to
the said petitions, containing lists of all the Creditors of the.
.said prisoners, are filed in the Olfice of the said Coqrt, No.
9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
all the Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do
hereby .declare, that they a«e ready and willing to submit to-
be fully examined touching the justice of their eonduct to-
wards their Creditors.

ARCHIBALD GILLIES,
GEORGE REID.
ROBERT WAKBRiCK...
JOHN BROOKE.
JOHN DURNING.
WILLIAM WARD.
RICHARD COLSHED.
JAMES JENKINSON.
SAMUEL SHAKESHAFT..
CHARLES GLADSTONE-
JOHN BATESON.
JOSEPH -GODWIN.

JlY.p.rdgB of tjje Coar.t fo.r the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
th« petitions of Jo,hn Harrison, formerly of Gascoyne-Sireet,.

j and late qf Tythebarn-Street,. Liverpool, in the County of
j Lancaster, Stone-Mason.H.nd Builder; Ward Taylor, formerly
t of Sbaws-Brow, and laU-of Rose-Place^Liverpool aforesaid,.
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Coachman and Victualler; Elliot Bailey, late 'of Epwortli-
Strtet, London-Road, Liverpool aforesaid,' Jbine'r 'and.Flour-
Dealer; and Samuel Wooilfiiie, late, of .Batji-Stieet, Livo,r
pool aforcSriid, llutcher and Victualler, but now prisoner* fm
debt confiiu-d in His MajestV-'s-Borough-Gaol of Liverpool;
injthe Con il ly of Lancaster, will be heard -before His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the sitid Boioii^h, at an adjournment
of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
holden at the Town-Hall, Liverpool, in and fur the said

• Borougli, on Tuesday the 7th day of December next, at the
Lour of Ten o'Clock-in the. Morning; and that schedules,
annexed tut the' satjd petitions, .cou$ain.ing fi^ts of tlie creditors
of the saijl prisoners, arjSJfiled iij tpe '0iticievof the said Court,
No. 9, Essex-Street, in the'Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may refer;
and they do hereby-declaru, that-tbey are ready and -willing to
Submit to be ful ly examined touching the justice of their con-
duct towards their creditors. , '• . • ' «,

" JOHN1 M|RlltSON. '- '
WARP TAYLOR'. •
ELLIOT BAILEY.

. _ ~ ,-, -.SAMUEL WOODFINE. •

BY order of the Court for th^ Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Solomon Turner, late- of South Newbould, in
the East Riding of the County of York, Farmer, but BOW a
prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol the Oastle
of York, in the cCquii(t;y pf York, will be heard before His
Majesty's1 Justice-*"of t'li'e"-Peace for the said County, at.a con-
tinuation of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which
will ,'bie J^qjd.?ir at.tbe Cattle of York, in and for the said
County, un Fir id ay the 10th: day of December next, at the
hour or TlVn_ o'clock in the Mpraiug ; and that a schedule
annexed to the .said petition, containing a list of the ere*
ditori of •'the" said prisoner, is file.d in the Olfice of the said
Court," No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middle-
sex, to which the Creditors of the said prisoner may refer;
and be doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to
submit to be ful ly examined touching the justice of 'his con-
duct towards liu creditors.

SOLOMON TURNER.

• BY order of tlie Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John White, late of South Petherton, Somer-
setshire, Farmer; Jamas Smith, late o f - t h e Cjty :of Baili,
Cooper; Gregory Cole, late of Bedminster. Somersetshire,
Gentleman; Thomas Rex, late of Milton, Cievednn, .Somer-
setshire, Mason; and John Hockey, late of Somerton, Somer-
setshire, Victualler, but now prisoners for debt confined in
His Majesty's Gaol of ll.-liester, in the County of Somerset,
wJll be heard before His Maje.sty's Justices of the Peace for
the said County, at an adjournment - > f tbe General'Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at the Town-Hall,
Jlcbestcr, in and for the said County, on ' the 7th day of
December next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in
the -Morning; •• and that schedules, annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the Credit.ors'-of the said priso-
ners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
Creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do hereby
declare, that the'y are. ready and willing to submit to be fiitly
examined touching the justice of their conduct' towards their
Creditors. JOHN WHITE.

JAMES SMITH.
GltEGOKY COLE.
The X mark of THOMAS REX.

• The X mar* of JOHN HOCKEY.

BY order of the Court for tb« Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Stephen Hurley, late of Lord-Street, L verr
pool, Lancashire, Boot and Shoe-iMakerj James Hilton, late
of BlackwattT, Rochdale, Lancashire, Flannel-Manufacturer;
Thomas Baltner, late of Fouienoy-Street, Liverpool, Lanca-
shire, Custoni-Huuse-Olficur; Will iam Higgiiis, late of MWa
Scotia", Liverpool, Lancashire, Victualler; and John Fallows,
late of Liverpool, Lanca^iirr, Schoolmaster, but nov^'ri'so-
ners for debt confined in HIS Majesty's'Gaul of the Boro-iigli
if Liverpool, in the County of: Laneasier, wi l l be-' bean)

.before His Majesty's Justices .of the Peace for the' said
Borough, at, an adjournment, of. the fieneral Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, which wil l be hold-en at the Town-Hall,
Liverpool, in and .for the- said. Borough", on Tuesday the
7th day of December next, at Ten o'Clook in the Morning;
ind that schedules annexed.-to-the said petitions-, containing
lists of the Creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the

Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street*, -Sftand,. in th*
County .of Middlesex; to which the Creditors of the said prisor-
Bers may refer; and.they do hereby declare, that they are
ready and. willing to submit to be ful ly examined'touchia£
the justice of their conduct towards ihe i r .creditors!''' *:

STEPHEN HARLEY': n -\.,
JAMES HILTON.' l • :;-
THOMAS BALMER. : : i,
WILLIAM HIGGINS. " s.-j
JOHN FALLOWS. " , - ; . . ' _ . '<•.,

" B Y order-of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors^—
the petitions of Samuel Jacobs, late ol S-.ajl-Street, Bath,
in the Co.uuty of Somerset, Pen-Cutter, Quill-Manufacturer,
and 'General Dealer, and John Robert Baker, formerly ̂ f
Barnett's Hotel, Spring-Gardens, Middlesex, afterwards of
Brussels, in the Netherlands, since of Calais, in the Kingdom
of France, and late of Cnlmstock, Dei-.oushire, Gentleman,
but now prisoners for debt confined in His-Majesty's Gaol of
Saint Thomas the Apostle, in the County of Devon, will be-1

heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the'said
County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, which wi l l be holden at the Castle of Exeter,
in and for the saia County, 01; Friday the foih day of Decem-
ber next, at the hdur of Ten o'clock in the Morning; and fhat
schedules annexed^'to the said petitions, containing lists'of
the creditors, of Jtlie said prisoners, are filed in the Office •
of the said Cou,rt, No. 0, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, to .which the creditors oftlje said prisoners-mnj -
refer; and they do hereby declare, tr&jt 'they are ready and
willing to su.bm.ty to be fully examined touching the justtvo
of their conduct _,, to wards their creditors.

i," SAMUEL JACOBS.
... JOHN ROBERT BAKER.

BY order of Che Court for the Relief of insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of J&hn Mook (sued by the,name of Moakes), Into
of the Borough of Scarborough, iu Jhe County of York,
Butcher, but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Ma-
jesty's Prison_4>f the Borough of Scarborough, in the County
of York, willj;be heard 'before His Majesty's Justices bt the
Peace for. tfye said • Borough aud County, at the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will beholden at t'lie
Town-Hall oTtlie Borough of Scarborough, in and lor the|said
County, on the I Qth of December next, at Ten in the Morning;
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, con-,
taining a lis^ of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the
Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand,, in the.
County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said-prisoner
may refer^p and he doth hereby declare, that be is ready and
willing tq^submit to be fully examined touching'the justice
of his conduct towards his creditors. • '-

A'- JOHN MOOK. .

Creditors of William Fuller, late of Walton,, in the
County of. Essex, Farmer/ aud since.a prisoner in His Ma-
jesty's Goal of Chelmslord, in the Countyrof Essex, who~wa»
discharged therefrom by virtue of an*Act of Parliament, made
aud:passed in the 53d year^f the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled." An Act for.the Rejiel' of.Insolvent Debtors
in England,," are'requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
anijl effects of tlie said William Ful|er4 at. the Red Lion Inn,
Cylcheiler, in the County of Essex, oq Friday the 10th day of.
December next, at Twelve.o'Clock'.-at Noon on .the same day,
in order to. assent to or dissent from the. said Assignees sub-
mitting tit arbitration certain matters in controversy aud now
depending'against .certain persons at the suit of the said-
Assignee, in His Majesty's High Court of Chancery, of certain
parts -of the-estate and. effects of the said William Fuller
(which were assigned by him previous to bis imprisonment) ;
and also t<> the said Assignees' compounding or referring the
said, suit to Arbitration, or otherwise making any arrangeuu'iit
relaiing loot iii anywise concerning the said estate and effects j
aiid on other special affairs .

THE Crenitors of George Aubrey, formerly of Ludgate-
Street, ami late of Little Kntght-Rider-Street, in the City
of London, Tailor, who has-lately been discharged, by'viitui?
of an'Act for 'the Relief of Ihsolvent Debtors in-' England,
arc requested, to meet at tbe White Hurt Tavern, ii'i High
Hulborn, in th'e said Comity of Middlesex, on Friday ^tlie,
20'th day 'of Novembci instant, at Twelve of the Cloct at
Noon, for the purpose of c'-ioosmg u proper person* or per-
sons to he appointed As^igm-e or Assignee's of l;lie estate and.
clfects of the said George Aubrey.

d by U O B K K T Ci' C L A K K B , Canuou-Row, Pailiajncnt-Strtietr-.
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